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[Wheat Low By Wind |

I wish to caution each of ; 
heat producers in Briscoe j 
’ of the necessity of the con- : 

of the blowing of land. 
Sunty Committee is not only 
lied in preventing the dc- 

of the wheat crop but 
,1 saving o f the land from 

and the loss of the pro
soil. Since it is known 

^ally what steps to take to 
wind erosion, each pro- 

Ito his own interest should 
his particular tract of land, 
producer fails to take care 

[land where it is blowing 
the County Committee has 

blc another instrument that 
successful — with-holding 

iKlucer's government check, 
kg from the Handbook: “ No 
knt will be made to any per- 
vith respect to any farm 
such person owns or oper- 

bf the County Committee 
I that such person has been 
ent and careless in his farm - 
erations by faliing to carry 

pproved wind erosion con- 
nr.isures on land under his 
|>I to the extent that any part 

land has become a wind- 
hazard to the community 

Lch such farm U located."

B r is c o e  C o u n ty  Ne w s
Thursday, February 20, 1941

Grim Reaper 
Claims Two Here
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Homemaking Display 'Q m ls To District

Imored WWat
producer who has insured 
should not totally destroy 

rreage prior to receiving ap- 
from the County Commit- 

■r Mr. Luther MeJimsey, 
ly Crop Insurance Supervi- 
I'.eps to control wind-erosion 

|p listing or chiseling—can be 
I without the Committee’s ap- 
|1

best rule to follow  is to do 
'̂hat you would do if you did 

ave insurance. If it is neces- 
|to destroy any or all o f the 
I to control the erosion of the 
jthe County Committee will 
Ipermission as soon as an in
lion can be made. However, 

is absolutely necessary to 
before an inspection can be 

^ g o  ahead! The crop insur- 
contract will not interfere 

[control of wind erosion.
hoped that little damage 

antinue from wind and dust 
With the growth o f wheat 

we have, the erosion prob- 
is licked except in a few 

. (After a trip through Ran- 
Swisher, Potter, Deaf Smith 

[ Castro counties, I was glad 
t̂ back to Briscoe County. Our 

Rl looks better and has been 
[.'tged less than any of the a- 

named counties).
IX)R.\Y! IT’S RAINING! 
rh.it last line looks like some 
lutt Martin's work to me.— 

[or.)

CII.VPTER TO GIVE 
INM'AL BANQUET FRIDAY

Friday night, February 21, at 
P M. members o f the Silver- 
FFA Chapter will entertain 

fathers with their annual 
her-Son Banquet.
11 FFA Chapters in Texas plan 

^old their banquets on the same 
■ing when they will have na- 

^illy known personalities to 
Bk to them over the radio. The 
lo speakers will be Paul V. M c- 
|t, W. A. Ross, J. A. Linke, the 
Bf of Agricultural Education 

National treasurer for FFA. 
Robert A. Manie, Director of 

Rational Agriculture in Texas, 
J. B. Rutland, Texas FFA A d- 

[>r, and Mrs. Scruggs, State FFA 
sident. Besides the above 
akers, the program will include 
ny other entertaining features 

^uding the Francis String Band, 
be banquet will be served by 
Home Economics students.

LIFE OF \V. C. B.\IKD

Mr. W. C. Baird was born on 
December 23, 1867 in Denton 
County and departed this life on 
February 13, 1941 at the home of 
his son in Silverton, Texas, at 
the age of 73 years, 1 month and 
20 days.

Mr. Baird had been a resident 
of Silverton for 48 years, and was 
the first Mayor of Silverton. He 
also served several years as city 
marshal.

For a number of years he oper
ated a grocery store here and his 
motto in life was honesty, fair
ness and courteous treatment to 
all alike.

He was converted early in life 
and united with the Baptist 
Church. He was also a member of 
the Odd Fellows Lodge, where his 
presence will be missed and his 
memory cherished.

His first marriage was to Miss 
Fronia Miller, and to this union 
were born five children, three of 
whom died in infancy

He was always interested in his 
family; often admonishing them 
to the Better Life. On Sunday 
night before his death, he called 
his children to his bedside and 
talked to them at length, plead
ing with them to live in a way to 
give the highest degree of happi
ness here and be prepared to 
meet him and their mother in the 
City where no death, sorrow, or 
disappointment ever come.

Ho is survived by eight child
ren, Mrs. Robert Rey of Barks
dale, Texas; Mr, Buck Baird of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico; Mrs. 
F. M. Arnold, Mrs. Jard Hollings
worth, Mr. Jim Baird, Mr. Win
fred Baird, Mr. J. D. Baird, and 
Mr. Elmo Barid, all o f Silverton; 
several grandchildren and many 
other relatives and friends.

The bereaved family can take 
consolation in remembering that 
this community has been made 

i better through the life and influ
ence of Will C. Baird.

FLORAL CLUB NEWS

The Silverton Floral Club met 
last Friday in the home of Mrs. R. 
M. Hill with Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
in the absence of Mrs. Harrison, 
assisting-hostes.

Mrs. Hill acted as chairman, as 
Mrs. A. P. Dickerson was unable 
to attend. There was a brisk, in
teresting business session. Mrs. 
Kate McKinny and Mrs. Bruce 
Womack were voted in as new 
members. Mrs. Homer Williamson 
gave a five minute Park—report. 
And the committee for tree-plant
ing gave their findings. The P.ARK 
is coming along!

Tw o most interttsling papers 
were given during the program. 
Mrs. James Pattons informative 
article on “ The Making and Care 
o f Lawns,”  and Mrs. R. L. Camp
bell's timely talk on early planting 
of flowers, and o f sweet peas in 
particular, were the outstanding 
features.

The hostess served a refresh
ment-plate with the affective red, 
white and blue motif, to thirteen 
members.

The March meeting will be at 
Mrs J. E. Daniel's home.

MRS. W. F. BRITTAIN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. W. F. Brittain of this city, 
died suddenly at Hereford, Feb
ruary 14, after an emergency op
eration. Her death came as a dis
tinct shock to all o f Briscoe Coun- 

I ty. Although she had lived at Sil- 
I verton for less than a year, her 
lovely personality had made many 
friends and the town was over- 

! cast with gloom at her passing.
I Funeral services were held at 
; the First Baptist Church, Satur
day afternoon, February 15, con
ducted by Rev. Jesse B. Leverett 
and Rev. J. Lowell Ponder. Inter- 

I ment was made in the Quitaque 
cemetery.

Mrs. Brittain, whose maiden 
name was Martha EMna Roberson, 
was born March 24, 1888 at Bur
nett, Texas and passed to her re
ward from the Deaf Smith Hos
pital at Hereford, Texas on Feb
ruary 14, 1941, having attained 
the age o f 52 years, 10 months, 
and 20 days.

She was united in marriage to 
Mr. W. F. Brittain on December 
17, 1905 and to this union were 
born four children, one of whom 
preceded her in death about fif
teen years ago.

At an early age she united with 
the Baptist Church and was a 

' faithful follower and conscienti- 
] ous worker during her whole life. 
\tTiereever she lived the commun
ity was made brighter and better 
by her work.

She leaves to mourn her pass- 
: ing, her husband, W. F. Brittain, 
 ̂o f Silverton; three children, Mrs. 
1 Glenn Downs, Sunray; Mr, W. F. 
; Brittain, Jr.. Turkey; and Mrs. 
Bill Clutter, Hereford. Also one 

I grandchild, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Downs; her 

, father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Roberson, Abernathy; five 
brothers, George Roberson, Red 
Springs; Jesse Roberson, Aberna
thy; Dudley Roberson, Friona; 
Eearl Roberson, Olton; Bob Rober
son, Lubbock; three sisters, Mrs. 
John Hunter, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Olio Whatley, Brenton, California; 
and Mrs. Ola Bearden, Brownfield, 
Texas.

The bereaved family has the 
sincere sympathy of the whole 
community.

The last week of the first se
mester, the Silverton Home Ecim- 
omics girls arranged an attractive 
exhibit of their scm.'ster project 
in the cottage of the Home Econ
omics building.

Regardless of the type of pro
ject, each girl had something rep
resented in the exhibit. Drawings, 
posters, garments, curtains, hand
work, stool and chest covers, and 
quilt tops lined the walls and desks 
of the entire room.

Those girls having meal prepar
ation for their project prepared 
and put on display a very attract
ive luncheon «nd  breakfast. Post
ers surrounded the tables showing 
an adequate day's diet, the prop
er use o f sillverware, table ap- 
iwintments, the placing o f table 
covers, flower arrangement, and 

I table etiquette.
Especially interesting was a pro

ject on the consuming o f buying. 
Bobbye Allred had placed card by 
each purchased article explaining, 
for example, 48 pounds o f good 
quality flour can be purchased at 
the same price as six loaves of 
bread, four lbs. o f crackers, 1 cake 

[ and a pound package o f cookies, 
j Twenty pounds of old potatoes can 
usually be bought at the same 

I price as six ounces of potatoe chips 
and four pounds of new potatoes. 
Four pounds of dried fruit and ten 
pounds o f sugar can be purchased 
at the same price as two quarts 
of preserves. Six pounds of veal 
costs the same as three pounds 
of T-bone steak. A five pound sack 
of oatmeal sells for twenty cents 
and a 13 ounce box of prepared 
cereal costs 10 cents. Bobbye had 
as her project the “ Buying and 
Preparing o f Meals." She showed 
on paper the amount o f money 
spent for groceries for a period of 
two weeks by following a budget. 
She had compared it with the 
amount o f money spent for gro
ceries without a budget for a per

iod of two weeks. She saved $7.39 
by following a budget.

Another interesting project was 
Dorthy Roy McMurtry’i  Dorthy 
Roy had canned three dozen jars 
of food. On exhibit were eight d if
ferent varieties o f food she had 
canned. Abov e the jars, she had a 
large placard answering questions 
so often, asked by the consumer 
pertaining to— (1) Methods of 
canning. (2 ) Preparation of foods 
for canning. (.3) Size of commercial 
cans. (4) Precautions u.sed in can
ing.
Another highly prized project was 
that of Avenale Wilson. Avenale 
tcK)k the measuremonia of her bed 
room and drew it to scale and con
structed it with cardboard. She 
took the actual paper and mater
ials and furnished the room as she 
had at home by drapmg curtains 
for the windows and clothes closet, 
painting baseboard and doors, 
hanging pictures on the walls. A 
small pece o f linoleum covered 
the floor. A spread adorned the 
bed that she had constructed of 
plasteboard The room was made 
more confortable by moving the 
furniture to better fit the room.

Caflynn Wimberly displayed 
a very well arranged organized 
project of preparing and packing 
school lunches. First she set up a 
standard for preparing and pack
ing a school lunch giving the food 
needs of the body. From an at
tractive and well prepared lunch 
box, strings led from well-wrap
ped food to the vanasss items on 
a poster explaining the needs of 
the body.

One of our neighboring schools 
had planned to bring their Home 
Economics Class over to see the 
Silverton girls exhibit. Much to 
our disappointment the class was 
unable to come on account o f bad 
weather.

The exhibit closed with the 
meeting of the Jolly Eckers on 
Friday afternoon.

7 ourneylhis Week

CHE A TS DEA TH

Mrs. Mac Carter and son, who 
^e been visiting with Rev. and 
*• B. P. Harrison, returned to 

home in Dumas Wednesday, 
ilev. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison 
re in Tulia Wednesday where 

had a medical re-check.

Earl Simpson of Brownfield 
transacted business here Tues
day

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Heckman 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl, bom  February 17 at the Tu
lia Hospital. She weighed six 
and a fourth pounds.

r-BONE STEAK AND 
POTATOES —

Yes, that is he-man’s food. Whenever 
We see a fellow come in that is really 
hungry, we know what the order will be 
- ^ ‘T.Bone Steak” .

Our steaks are tops too, in every way. 
We get a kick from seeing a man come 
in with a great big hunger. . .  And we al
ways try to send him away with a satis
fied look.

Kirks Cafe

ARE YOU THE HEAD
OF A FAMILY

Every single man or woman who 
has earned or received as much as 
$800 during the calendar year 1940, 
and every married couple who 

I have earned or received as much 
as $2,000 during the year must 

■ file an income tax return before 
I March 15, 1941, the last day on 
: which an income tax return can 
i be filed without a penalty being 
attached.

Men and women who have a 
legal moral obligation to excerise 
family control over a household 
and its dependents are entitled 
to “ head of the family”  status 
even though they are not married. 
Such persons are entitled to $2,000 
exeption and $400 exemption for 
every minor or indigent adult un
der their care.

Careful study o f the General 
Instructions which are a part of the 
Income Tax Blank will answer 
most of the questions that arise 
In the taxpayers’ minds; however, 
if further information is needed 
or desired, the deputy collector 
in this district will be glad to as
sist in any way possible.

When seeking assistance from 
a deputy collector, be sure that all 
records are available, and such 
compilations are necessary have 
been made. This will save time for 
the taxpayer and the deputy col
lector and will facilitate the pre
paration of the return. If a return 
was filed last year, be sure to bring 
your copy along -  it will aid Im
mensely in preparing this year's 
return.

“ One man in a hundred would 
have come through it alive"!

That’s what the doctor said af
ter examining J. Vauder Self who 
was seriously injured in a car 
wreck near Plainview Monday 
night of this week.

Self, riding alone, collided with 
a stalled truck which was parked 
on the highway and almost com 
pletely demolished his Dodge car.

I

The truck had broken down, and 
afraid to get off the slab on the 
soft shoulder, had parked with 
only flares as a warning to pass
ing motorists. The stop was made 
on a stretch that wsa under cons
truction and flares were common 
along the side of the road. Vauder 
pulled to the center o f the road 
and struck the back end of the 
truck headlong at about fifty miles 
an hour.

Letter From Laudermilk
THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

] We wish to thank each and every 
one who contributed to our Boy 
Scouts, for their Services of Pa- 
troling the streets of our fair city.

We hope we are doing a good 
service to our town in helping the 
patrons o f Silverton to get up and 
down the streets to do your shop
ping without parking and carrying 
your packages a block or more.

We want you to feel free to ask 
one o f our boys to assist you in 
helping do what you want done. 
Ask them, they enjoy it.

We also want you to know that 
all that you give will be spent on 
local boys for troop necessities. Not 
a penny will leave our town for 
national affairs.

Boy Scouts Of America
; Troop  ------- 62
I Silverton, Texas

J. 8. BROOK8HIER
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 

received word Sunday night that 
his father, Mrs. J. S. Brookshier 
had passed away at Memphis.

They left immediately for Mem
phis. Mr. and J. S. Brookshire 
came to Memphis in the fall to 
spend the winter with his sister.

The body was shipped Sunday 
night to Missouri for burial.

RAIN GAUGE NOW LOCATED 
AT BOMAR’S ONE STOP

The government rain gauge 
which has been in the care o f the 
editor for several years, has been 
handed on to Raymond Bomar, 
who is now the official observer. 
The gauge was moved last week 
to the new location by Henry T. 
Foreman, of Fort Worth, repre- 
.senting the U. S. Weather Bureau.

There were a few complaints 
that the Briscoe County News was 
not bringing the community rain 
enough. There was also the com
plaint (by the department) that 
the News-weatherman, was rather 
negligant in getting in the weekly 
reports.

At any rate the responsibility 
o f bringing rain is now shifted to 
Ray and Eck, and here is hoping 
that they have a lot o f it to report 
here during the next year.

Silverton and vicinity received 
a very light shower Monday night, 
just qnough to settle the dust.

Dear Sir:
I am writing this to ask a ques

tion In your paper January 23, 
1941, there appeared an article on 
light tanks in the army In the ar
ticle you stated they carry three 
machine guns firing 30,000 rounds 
o f ammunation per minute. I ques
tion that simple statement. "You 
see Gunners mate is my business 
or trade as it is sometimes called. 
I have been studying machine guns 
for almost three years and beleive 
I know them very well. Well 
enough to wonder where such a 
gun came from.

The average life is 10,000 rounds 
far a machine gun barrel. If these 
guns you speak of fire 10,000 
rounds a minute I would certainly 
like to see them. Can you tell me 
where you obtained your informa
tion? I would certainly like to get 
the dope on these guns. You see I 
have never heard o f a machine 
gun that would fire more than 
1500 rounds per minute. I will take 
o ff my hat to any man who in
vents a gun firing 10,000 rounds 
a minute.

Please don't thing I am trying 
to be a wise guy. But this has been 
bothering me since I read your pa
per last week. I couldn't resist 
the temptation any longer. Thank
ing very much for your considera
tion, I remain.

Respectfully yours,
L. B. “ Tex” Laudermilk 

U. S. S. Tu.scaloosa
Editors Note— The statement 

meutioned by L. B. Laudermilk 
in the letter above was taken from 
a recent release o f the filming of 
"Arms and Men— U. S. A ." Of 
course this editor knows nothing 
about machine guns. The birds 
who wrote the article should—but 
evidently don’t. UU take L. B 's  
first hand experienec as correct. 
Write again about your work, 
Laudermilk. ---------R.H.

"FAIR TRADE .\( T” IS CALLED 
' WORK OF LIQUOR DEALERS

If the "Fair Trade" price-fixed 
I law is par'cd by the Texas legis- 
1 lature. it will legalize the very 
practices which cau.-ed payment 
of $64,500 in fines by liquor deal
ers last week, according to N H. 
Pierce. Menard pubh«htr.

“ Attorney General .Mann caught 
these distillers and wholesale drug 
dealers spscifying what retail 
prices liquor dispinaera must 
charge for their bottles," said Mr. 
Pierce. "H e filed suit. This pay
ment of $84,500 o f last Friday was | 
the third such settlement made on 
the suit. The distillers don't even 
have the courage to fight the anti- 
trust laws in the courts so they are ! 
asking for the so-called Fair Trade 
Act to legabze their price-fixing 
by striking dowm our anti-trust , 
laws. I am sorry to say that the : 
bills have been introduced, and  ̂
are being given serious considers- ; 
tion.

"I f the people of Texas knew the 
real facts about this scheme to turn 
the pocketbooks o f Texas con- ■ 
sumers over to out-of-state manu
facturers and distillers, they would 
overwhelm their legislature with 
their protests."

Mr. Pierce was one of the first 
Texas newspapermen to see thru 
the flimsy excuses which are ad
vanced as reasons for asking for 
retail price-fixing laws.

“ Two years ago, this so-called 
Fair Trade Act had much support 
both in the legislature and in cities 
and towns all over Texas because 
it was so badly mis-named and 
misrepresented. The newspapers 
o f Texas did a real public seiwice 
when they publicized the proposal 
in its true light as a measure to 
boost prices and fi.x and freeze 
them where ever the manufactur
ers o f trademarked articles choose.

[ “ Apparently much of this sup
port has vanished in the glare of 
publicity. Two years ago. the 

i Hou.se Fair Trade Act had 12 sig
ners. This year it has only two, 
and they are both new members, 

i “ I hope the newspapers will con
tinue to expose this selfish and 
unwarranted attack on the rights 
o f Texas housewives to shop for 
and secure bargain.s. It is theii 
public duty. I know I will in my 
paper.

“ After watching this "Unfair- 
to-trade," legi.slntion for two years 

I I am determined to fight for one 
thing. I want to see that beautiful 
name, 'Fair Trade.’ changed. I 
want the law presented to the le
gislature and to the pieople of T ex
as in its true couors.

“ It’s name should be amended 
to the 'Retail Price-Fixing-Act.’ 
That is an accurate description, 
and it allows the people o f Texas 
to know what kind of a law their 
legislature is considering.”

Two First String .Men Will Be
Out From Sickness .And 

I u juries

The Silverton Owls who have 
rolled up the astounding total o l 
over 1,000 (1.024 to b; exact)
points this basketball season, will 
represent Briscoe County this week 
at the District Basketball Tourna
ment at Childress, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. The boys hav« 
not lost to a West Texas team this 
year and are given more than an 
even chance of winning the dis
trict championship, with the right, 
to go to the Regional Tournannefit.

One of the Owls’ best players 
Rex Douglas, has been seriously 
ill and has not played since the

The Owls chances fsr vte- 
tory received a smashing Mass 
.Monday night, when Jock 
Burleson received a lertous 
foot injury. Wednesslay st 
noon, he was still unable to 
bear his w-eight on the foaC 
Hr will probably be aat ai 
further play.

In the drawing for appau- 
rnts at Childreas .Monday, Sil
verton drew Quail the first 
rattle out of the box. Ika  
game w ill be called at 8:M on 
Thursday night Quail has a  
very strong team— as gsad as 
any we have played thia acs- 
Bon.

Carey game. Whether or not h s  
has recovered enough from his 
recent illness to play with ths 

 ̂team at Childress, is not knows. 
Dougla.i. at forward, has been ons 

' it the best players this season. His 
ability to “ take it o ff the back 

 ̂board" has accounted for many 
Silverton points.

Saturday night the local team 
: defeated the strong Hollis, Okln- 
I homa team 30-24 in the fastest 
I game this year. Hollis won over 
Silverton in an overtime (leriod 

I earlier in the .«v,:.son. The game 
' Saturday, night was featured by 
fast pas.sing by the Silverton squad 

I which overcame the Hollis boys 
"pivot and dribble" attack.

j WEST - - WARREN

I Mr. Clyde West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James West of DeLeon, Tex- 

I as and brother of J. L. Wzst of 
the Francis Community, and Miss 
Betty Lou Warren of Gorman, 
Texas, were united in marriage 
February 17 at Gorman. Texas.

! Clyde will be remembered here 
by many friends. He lived here 

: for two years before going to 
I East Texas in December.
I The young couple will make 
their home at Mineral Wells where 
he is employed.

Many friends here wish for 
them, much success and happi
ness.

OWLS WIN COl'NTY TITLE
IN .MONDAY NIGHT TILT

I The Silverton Owls were o ffi- 
I cinlly named County Basketball
■ Champions Monday night after 
handing Quitaque a 36-17 defeat 
on the Panthers horn, court.

The county championship is de
cided by playing ( ( i f  nece.ssary) 
five games— the winner of three 
out o f the five is the county cham
pions.

The Owls first team won the 
first two games this year by huge 
scores. Then the .second string 
boys tried their luck and were 
handed two defeats in a row, mak
ing it necessary for the first team 
to finish it off Monday night.

The game Monday night was 
the roughest thing that was ever 
rolled onto a basketball court.

The game won the county cham
pionship and may have cost the 
Owls the District Championship. 
Jack Burleson, stellar forward,

■ was thrown into the wall in the 
' last five seconds of play and his 
: foot seriously injured. Tuesday
he was unable to bear any weight 
on the foot and it was thought 

1 a bone might be broken.

Mrs. Alvin McCutcheon took 
took her little daughter, to the 
Plainview Hospital Monday for an 
operation. She has been suffering 
from pneumonia.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR COFFEE?
Make this the meeting place for 
your friendly confabs. More and 
more folks are drinking coffee 
and eating their lunch here.
W e invite you to try a delicious 
toasted sandwich today.

Wood Drug Store

fi ■ '■
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Wken prcparinc bread crumbs
fcr escaltoped dishes, croquettes, 
etc., tie a cloth or paper bag over ' 
the mouth of the meat grmdcr 
and put the bread in. The crumbs will then be deposited in the bag 
instead of being scattered on the 
<oor.

• • •
Ta remove grease marks from 

book pages: Sponge with benzene, 
then place pages between blotting 
paper and press with hot iron.

When plates or dishe.s are burned 
after baking they can be easily 
cleaned by rubbing them with a 
cloth dipped in salt.

To remove printing from flour 
bags, cover bags with kerosene and 
let soak 24 hours, then cover with 
cold water, naphtha soap cut up 
fine, and bring to boil. Boil 20 min
utes, then wash on washboard as 
you would anything If the color 
■n't all out put in cold water, 
■aphtha soap and a btUe kerosene 
and boil again

To lime your house plants, saveall egg shells. Keep the shells in a jar of cold water and use the 
water on the plant?

Never use a sharp instrument to 
loosen the ice trays in your re
frigerator . you might puncture the 
coils. Take a dull instrument and 
use It as a wedge under the rim. 
When you replace the trays, wipe 
thorn with a cloth. It's the freez
ing of tlie excess water that makes 
trays stick.

Puli the Trigger on 
Lazy Baweis, and 

Comfort Stomach, too
Whra conitipstion brings on acid in

digestion stomach upset, bloating, dizzy 
apelLs. gas. coated tof^ue. sour tastr and 
bad breath, your stomach is probably 
“crying the blues" because your boweb 
don’t move. It calls for Laxative-Senna 
ta poll the trigger on thoae lazy boivdi. 
coatbineil w.lh S>Tup Pepsin to save 
roar touchy stomach from further dis- 
taets. For years, many Dortors have used 
pepsm compounds as vehicles, or ear
ners to make other medicines agreeable 
to yoor stomach. So be sure your laxa
tive cDoUins Syrup Pepsin. Insist on 
I^. Caldwell’s Laxative Senna combined 
with S3rrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully 
the Laxative Senna wakes up lazy nerves 
and muscles in your mtestines to bring 
wehouie relief from consUpatioo. And 
the good old Syrup Pepsin makes this 
lasative ao comfortable and easy on 
ram stomach. Even fimeky children 
love the taste of this pleasant family 
tezative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Laxative 
Sana at your druggist today. Try one 
ksative that comforts your stomach, too.

Modesty Esteemed 
He who docs not think too much 

of himself is much more esteemed 
Bian he imagines.—Goethe.

CR S P R E A D  O N  -ftO O S T S

As the Foe Wishes 
Enemies carry a report in form 

different from the original.— 
Plautus.

M4JVDY U c j n e  lU e^s

MOROLINEWHITE PETROLEUM JEUY

Star Gazers
No one sees what is before his 

feet: we all gaze at the stars.— 
CSccro.
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'All the Traffic 
Would Bear'

#  There was a time in America 
wben there were no aet prices. 
Each merchant charged what 
he thooght “ the traffic would 
bear.”  A dvertising came to 
tfie rescue o f the consumer. 
It led the way to the estab- 
Esbed prices you pay when 
yon buy anything today.

I THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

BIG TOP

, scorches easily, so heat it in a double boiler or warm it over 
low heat in a pan set on an asbes
tos mat. To help keep the milk 
from sticking to the sides, rinse 
the pan in cold water before heat- 
ing.
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LALA PALOOZA A Stoogre for a One-Man Band
ON E OP t h e  \ /  M E - M E -  
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S’MATTER POP— Now Look What Pop FilU In For!

MESCAL IKE By s. l  HuvrLnr
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POP— Food for the Sergeant Major
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Everlasting Beauty
A thing of beauty will 

pass into nothingness.—Keati 1
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The Questions

yhi> fixed the mean length of 
sar at 365'4 days and de- 

that every fourth year 
have 366 days?

DW much of the world’ s rail- 
iileage is in the United

hio holds the record for the 
It cabinet rervice? 
ow large was the Continental 

I in the Revolutionary war? 
BW many Presidents died on

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

LESSON "
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D 
D »jn ot Th« Moody Bible Instiuiu '

<«> . . . o* ChicBUo(Rtlcascd by Wcitern NttwBpaper Union.!

Lesson for February 23

oes the starfish travel far? 
i'hich of the following is a 
number—7, 10 or 22? 

low docs the moon com pare 
he earth in size?
I'liat was the highest price 
n̂ of gold ever paid? 
hat are the three theological

The Answers

jlius Caesar, 
fiiirty per cent, 
ames Wilson, who was sec* 
of agriculture from  1897 to

rmy records show that 528,* 
(ulars and volunteers fought 
[Revolutionary war. 
fiirec Presidents—John Ad- 

Thomas JefTerson and 
Monroe.

farthest distance ever 
by any starfish is ap- 

lately 5,000 feet, 
even. It is divisible by no 

kr except itself and one. 
rhe moon is one-fourth in 
(its diameter is about 2.000 

the earth's about 8,000

1907 the Selby Smelting 
of San Fraricisco paid the 

vk Mine of Nevada $574,958 
tons of gold ore, this price 

>̂141 per ton being the high
er recorded in the history of 
aining.
aith, hope and charity

[DIGESTION
■uy oiKt lb* Hawt

d la to. H Murti « r  fH iM  Bay act Ilk . a r Ui» lH«n. Al tW SrM bkb ef 
sm4 9vsmse\ tiepemi em H«U abs T aMHa te lAtttlM toe me4» mt tto ftMaM* 

:aee keemm tm mt4 Indlteetim. U  tto "sE toMB t t*f.

Our Best Teachers
r-,iction does not prevent 
of time or m istakes; and 

kes themselves are often the 
kachers of all.—Froude.

unrnaRs
u Ilk* them? If not. c«t a bottle o i  
Air Preparation, it Is guaranteed to 
>*ir gray hairs a color so close to tho 
color; the color they were before 
gray, or the color of your hair that 
1 turncNl gray that you or your 
enn't tell the difference or you? 

rt'fundcd. It doesn't make any dif«
. what color your hair la and It Is 
t to use—Just massage a few drops 
k scalp for s few days per dlrec* 

thousands are doing, 
druggist has Lea's Hair Preparo* 
can secure a bottle for you. or a 
dollar bottle of Lea's Hair Prep* 
will be sent you. postage paid m  

r receipt of one dollar cash. P. O. 
order or stamps. tSent COD 12c

LEA’S TONIC CO., INC.
• • Tampa. F la

^ n e  Science a Genius
science only will one genius 
vast is art, so narrow hu- 

Ifit.—Pope.

\tM4m r

POUR.
P A iN C i  A L S g R T
IN YOUR PAPERS—
OJCK OUT FASTy 

iS M O O T N -R O U g O  
K'OKES. c o o t ,  M IL O

ON THE TONGUE—  
r i c h ,  M f f U O W  ON 
HE TASTE.
H A. FOR

jSSfi'

HousdioldNeujs

•"<« Scriptur. u x ti M. 
'•'pvnfhtr.l by International 

permfiiiSi EUucabon. uaed by

m  M B

JESl'S CALL8 TO PR.WER
LES^N TEXT-Tulke 18 I 14. 
golden t e x t—Lord, teach ui to piay.—Luke 11.1.

Imitations may be to clever at 
to cause us to marvel, but to the one 
who knows the real thing, they are 

just imitations." Particularly is 
that true in the realm of the spiritu
al. Make-believe faith in God fools 
only the hypocrite and those who 
know as little as he does of real 
Christianity.

Prayer is undoubtedly the great
est privilege of the Christian, put
ting him and his life in touch with 
the omnipotence of God. But it must 
be real prayer, not Just some formal 
exercise which masquerades under 
the name of prayer. We combine 
the two parables of our lesson to 
contrast prevailing prayer and pow
erless prayer.

1. Prevailing Prayer.
The prayer which really lays hold 

upon God and brings results must 
be the expression of a life of prayer. 
It is no occasional effort brought 
about by a great need or a deep 
sorrow. We must pray

1. Without Ceasing iv. 1). Jesua 
had just been talking of the trying 
days which were to come (Luke 
17:26-30). To stand fast for Christ 
in a day when almost all the influ
ences are against such faith, a man 
needs real prayer or he wiU surely 
faint.

To pray constantly Is not neces
sarily to be laying the words of 
prayer, but it the outreach of the 
life toward God. the setting of our 
minds on things above. That we 
can and may do at all times and in 
all placet.

2. With Assurance (vv. 2-9). If 
an unjust judge will respond just 
to escape the constant plea of a 
widow, we may rest assured that 
God, who It just and looks upon 
His people in loving-kindness, will 
net fail to respond to their plea. He 
says. "Call unto me, and I wiU an- 
rwer thee, and show thee great and 
mighty things, which thou knuwest 
not" (Jer. 33:3).

3. In Humility (vv. 13, 14). We 
come to God. not to demand, but to 
humbly plead the blood of Jesus 
Christ That was what the publican 
did When he said "Lord, be mer- 
cifuL" he used the word "propitiat
ed." which refers to the mercy teat 
on which the blood was sprinkled as 
a propitiation for sin (see Exod. 
25:17, 18. 21; Heb. 9:5; Lev. 16:5). 
Such a plea brought salvation to the 
repentant sinner.

II. Powerless Prayer.
We use the word prayer here In 

the broad tense, for strictly speak
ing there Is no such thing as prayer 
without power. Men call it prayer, 
but it accomplishes nothing because 

‘ it is offered
I 1. In Self-sufficiency (w . 9, 11).
I Those who trust "in themselves"
: will naturally do what the Pharisee 

did; he "prayed with himself." "He 
had an intellectual conviction, but 

I that dues not make a contact with 
j God. Hell is full of intellectual con- 
I viction. God? Oh, yes. But he was 

so occupied with himself he could 
not get away from himseir' (Mor
gan).

2. With Boastful Pride (vv. 9. 11. 
12). Despising others, the Pharisee 
boasted of his own fine character 
and good works. "God resisteth 
the proud, but giveth grace unto 
the humble”  (James 4:6). It is prop
er that a man should live uprightly, 
but if it only makes him self-right
eous it becomes a barrier between 
him and God (Luke 18:14).

3. For the Sake of Publicity (v. 
11, cf. V. 13). While the publican 
hung hit head and stood afar off to 
offer his prayer, the Pharisee ap
parently took a prominent place and 
■poke with a loud voice. Jesus de
scribed that kind of prayers In Mat
thew 6:5 as just putting on a pub
licity "stunt.”  When men had seen 
them pray, the transaction was fin
ished. They had not been in touch 
with Ood at alL

The result of the two prayers is 
so well described by Dr. J. Camp
bell Morgan that we quote his 
words: '

"Two men at prayer. One, elo- ' 
quently, in phrases circling round 
his own personality with which he 
was pre-eminently pleased. The oth
er, hating his sin, and grasping out 
after the infinite and tender com- , 
passion of God to operate for him. i 

. , The man who justified him
self remained unjustified. The man . 
who sought the compassion of God , 
went back to his house justified.”

THE ANSWER TO A HOSTESS’ 
(See Recipes Below)

FRAYER

TAKE A PEEK AT YOt’B P.%STRY

ttae ralt-

!■ av e rp  
boiidpHa 
•IPrtaM

h/VC

There Is Another Life /
1 cannot believe, and cannot be 

brought to believe, that the purpose 
of our creation is fulfilled by our 
short existence here. To ms the 
sxlstcnce of another world Is a nec
essary supplement of this, to adjust 
its Incqiialities, and tmbua it with 
moral slgnlflcanca.—Tlwrlow Wacd

XRa Raad ta Pawsr 
SataEararaBca, 
SaH-Kaawladfa,

M W i t a

Many a cook who shines brightly 
at cake-baking sadly admits that 

she doesn't have 
the knack ot mak
ing flaky, melt-ln- 
the-moulh pastry. 
She feels that it 
is something she 
can't help, like 
the color of her 
ryes or her hair. 
But a careful look 
at her pie crust 

through a magnifying glass or mi
croscope often gives a clue as to 
what is the matter.

Flaky pastry is made up of many, 
many thin layers of dough separat
ed by long, thin air pockets or spaces 
formed when the layers of fat and 
flour are separated by steam dur
ing the baking.

Part of this flakiness depends 
upon the manner in which the fat 
Is cut into the flour and part upon 
the handling of the dough. If a 
part of the fat is rubbed in with the 
fingers or a pastry blender, until it 
is in very small particles and is 
evenly distributed throughout all of 
the flour; and if the remainder of 
the fat is cut in so that it is in 
fairly large pieces about the size 
of navy beans or peas, then the 
crust has an excellent chance of be
ing both tender and flaky. The large 
pieces of fat separate the flour into 
layers, while the small particles 
tend to make the dough more 
tender.

If all the fat is distributed in 
small particles the crust is apt to 
be "crumbly”  rather than flaky.

To this fat and flour mixture is 
added the water, a procedure which 
is best accomplished with a fork.

The dough is worked lightly to
gether into a ball so thht it can be 
rolled ouL Ovcrhandling at this 
point foreshadows a tough crust, yet 
the dough must be kneaded enough 
so that it will stick together and 
form a smooth sheet under the roll
ing pin. A slightly richer formula— 
a proportion of cup of fat to 1 cup 
of flour instead of the usual V4 cup of 
flour to 1 cup of faL makes it pos
sible to handle the pastry dough 
more without toughening it appreci
ably.

Deep Dish Apple Pie.
(Serves 6) 

m  cups sugar 
2 cups apples (sliced thin)
H cup water 
44 cup raisins 
44 cup orange Juice 
1 teaspoon orange rind (grated)
1 teaspoon cinnamon
V4 teaspoon cloves
1 cup walnut meats (chopped)
44 cup general purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
44 teaspoon salt 
1 egg
Combine 1 cup sugar, the apples, 

water, raisins, orange juice, orange 
rind, cinnamon, cloves and cook 
over a low flame for about 15 min
utes. Remove from fire and add 
nuts. Pour into a shallow greased 
baking dish. Mix following ingredi
ents lightly with a fork: the flour, 
remaining 44 cup sugar, baking 
powder, salt, and the egg and sprin
kle over apple mixture. Place in a 
moderately hot oven (375 degrees 
Fahrenheit) and bake for approxi
mately 30 minutes.

Orange ftleringne Pie.
I cup sugar
5 tablespoons cornstarch 
44 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon shredded orange peel
2 cups orange Juice
3 egg yolks
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Orange pastry pie shell
3 egg whites
6 tablespoons sugar 
1 orange
Mix sugar, cornstarch and salt, 

add orange peel and juice and cook 
in double boiler until thickened, 
•bout IS minutes. Add beaten egg 
yolks end cook 3 minutes. Remove 
from beat and add butter and lem* 
OB Juiee  ̂ CoeL four M o Msek 
Orange Paatoy pla OnO. Cover wttk

en stiff with sugar. Brown in mod
erate oven (325 degrees Fahrenheit) 
for about IS minutes. Decorate top 
of pie with sections from orange. 
Peel fruit with sharp knife, remov
ing skin and inner membrane down 
to juicy meat Cut out on each side 
of dividing membrane and lift out 
section by section.

Orange P astry ,
1 cup sifted flour
2 teaspoons sugar 
>4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon shredded orange peel 
6 tablespoons shortening 
2-3 tablespoons orange juice (about) 

Silt flour, sugar, salt. Add orange 
peel. Cut shortening in coarsely. 
Add gradually just enough orange 
juice to bind dough together. Roll 
pastry out thin and line pie plates. 
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees Fahr
enheit) for IS minutes. (Makes 9- 
inch pie shell.)

Individual Chess Pies.
(Makes 7 tarts)

44 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
3 egg yolks 
1 whole egg
1 cup raisins (coarsely chopped)
44 cup nuts (coarsely chopped)
2 tablespoons lemon juice
3 egg whites
44 teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons sugar 
Cream butter until soft and light 

Add sugar gradually, creaming until 
mixture is fluffy 
Beat together egg 
yolks and whole 
egg with rotary
beater. Blend with T 1
creamed mixture wuto toJ M  /
and then add raisins, walnuts, and 
lemon juice. Place mixture in top of 
double boiler and cook over boiling 
water, stirring constantly until thick, 
about 25 to 30 minutes.

When Ailing has thickened All in
dividual baked pastry shells (3*4 
inches in diameter across top). Beat 
egg whites until foamy, then add 
salt and sugar gradually, and con
tinue beating until meringue will 
stand in stiff points. Place tarts in 
moderate oven (3.50 degrees Fahren
heit) for about 10 minutes or until 
lightly browned.

Make pastry using one cup flour 
for tart shells.

Horn o’ Plenty Pie.
(Makes 2 9-inch pies)

1 9 ounce package mincemeat 
144 cups water 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup canned pumpkin 
44 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ginger 
44 teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoons cinnamon i
3 eggs
1 15-ounce can condensed milk 
44 cup water
Break mincemeat into pieces, 

place in saucepan, add water and 
sugar. Bring to a 
boil and boil ; 
1 minute. Cool. ! 
Thoroughly mix 
pumpkin, salt, 
spices, eggs con
densed milk and 
water. Add cooled 
mincemeat and 

blend thoroughly. Pour into unbaked 
9-inch pie shells. Bake in hot oven 
(450 degrees Fahrenheit) 10 min
utes. reduce temperature to moder
ate (350 degrees Fahrenheit) and 
bake about 35 minutes longer, or un
til filling is set.
Toasted Coconut-Butterscotch Pie.

144 cups light brown sugar
44 cup bread flour
44 teaspoon salt
44 cup cold milk
2 egg yolks
244 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Coconut

Mix sugar, flour and salt. Add , 
cold milk slowly. Blend luitil 
smooth. Beat egg yolks slightly and | 
add to first mixture. Add the scald
ed milk slowly. Place mixture in 
double boiler and cook, stirring con
stantly, until the mixture thlckena. 
Remove from heat Add vanlDe ex
tract and pour into baked pie aheU. 
CooL Just before serving top with 
wWpped ei<eem and sprlakla wm

It

STAGE SCRE^ MDIO
By VIRGINIA VALE 

(Heleaaed by Western Newspaper Uoloo.)

IN “ BILLY THE K ID .”  
Robert Taylor’s new star

ring vehicle for Metro, there 
is one scene in which all of the 
characters have to check 
their six shooters with the 
sheriff before attending a 
mass meeting. Each morn
ing on the set, the assistant 
director takes up a collection from 
all the extras and bit players. He 
"frisks" them—not of their guns, 
but of their wrist watches.

Here's the reason. The other day 
Robert Taylor was playing a scene 
in the back room of a saloon. Also 
in the scene were Gene Lockhart, 
IS the bad man. Lon Chaney Jr., 
Norman Willis, Grant Withers and 
several western type extras. With 
nand on the door about to exit. Tay
lor spoke his line—"What time is 
It?"

Lockhart was about to make the 
reply called for by the script when 
Director David Miller called "Cut!”  
Our ef the bearded extras had for- 
gettea where he was aud automati- 
rally pulled back his cuff to look at 
his very modern wrist watch.

"Gone With the Wind" started 
Ona Munson on a career of what 

she’s afraid will de
velop into type cast
ing, the bugaboo ot 
actors. 'she did 
"Belle Watling" in 
"Gone — etc.”  and 
then played another 
"shady lady" in the 
picture "W a gon s 

( djto z " '  I W estw ard .’ ’ Now 
; J she’s set for the

L *  same sort ot part in 
■L  "Lady From New 

Orleans.”  a story 
laid in the period of 

the Louisiana Purchase. It’s a re
lief to her to do those "Big Town" 
broadcasts with EdwardG. Robinson. 

-----4-----
Naturally, everything possible is 

going to be done to put Shirley Tern 
pie back at the top 
of the star list when 
she goes to work for 
Metro. The wealthy 
little miss (she has 
more than a million 
in the bank) will ap
pear in the screen 
version of "Panama 
Hattie,”  a success 
ful musical now run
ning on the New 
York stage, with 
Ann Sothem, Elea-ghiriry Temple 
nor PowcU, Connie 
Russell and Red Skelton. Shirley 
starts her "comeback" at a salary 
of $2,5(X) a week.

“ The Lady Eve”  gives Henry 
Fonda an opportunity for whlcji he’s 
grateful—the chance to wear his 
own clothes on the screen for the 
first time in three years, and to 
have his hair cat. The only other 
time il’s hern trimmed during those 
three years was when he got that 
prison hair-ent for “ The Grapes of 
Wrath." His roles have called for 
straight drama with a minimum ol 
comedy, and the only time he kissed 
a heroine on the screen was In 
"Chad Hanna."

In "The Lady Eve”  he wears 14 
different outfits—everything from 
full dress to silk pajamas—and in
dulges in some bits of torrid love- 
making. As for Barbara Stanwyck, 
she wears the longest bob ever worn 
by a star—16 inches; she's been 
growing it for the last flve years, 
ever since "Stella Dallas.”  She 
wears 25 stunning costumes, and in
dulges in slapstick comedy, in her 
rale of a woman card-shark.

Ona Munson

Horace Heidt has finally escaped 
his reputation as "the man with the 
trained dog." Before his orchestra 
hit the national networks and Heidt's 
name became a synonym for scintil
lating syncopation, Horace had a 
vaudeville act featuring Lobo, an 
amazing dog. Booking agents al
ways thought of Lobo when Heidt's 
name was mentioned. But that’s all 
In the past now, rince the smashing 
success of his "Pot O'Gold" pro
gram.

Overcoming unfortunate breaka 
was nothing new to the band-leader. 
At the University of California he 
was well on his way to football 
fame as a tackle when he found 
himself on the bottom of a tcrim- 
mage pilr-np, and was carried off 
the field with a broken back. Lying 
In the hospital, he decided to or
ganise an undergraduate orchestra 
to help pay his way through college. 
The orchestra gave him conducting 
experience which helped him on his 
way to the top ranks of radio band
leading.

ODDS /4.Vn ElVDS—Warmer Broi. 
releruea “Christmas I'ntter Fire“ an
other Quentin Reynolds commentary 
short: the first teas “London Can Taka 
It” . . , The proceeds go to British war 
relief; “London" raised 126,400 for the 
fund . , , “The Trial of Mary Dugan” 
nos hacoma “Tka Trial of Mary

ka lJ4o
bacoma “Tka 

4ndraws“—but it probabl'
rial of 

h sMl
old trial. .  . Rttdy ra

tar bought the-rurigbla ta Rmdy t̂ __
Ciea Yam a Smiia Jar 

rsMaa• SmOd" and mrmmtad tbsm ts VsKss 
at • g ift. . .  Oaeta Amtiy, e/ tha asesdes 
tsid rndt^t “Matsdf tis n tl^  ssfll

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A J

such, because it’s so easy to make. 
Take a look at the small diagram 
drawing, to convince yourself how 
quickly and simply you can finisb 
it.

Design No 8840 is easy for evea 
a two-year old to get into all bp 
herself, because it goes on like a 
coat and buttons all down tha 
front. Its princess lines are ac
cented by sweeps of ric-rac up and 
down, the neckline is finished with 
a little notched collar, and pantica
are included, of course.• • •

Pattern No tft40 it designed for Um s  
2. 3. 4. 5 and 6 y« Sue 3 reqittrcSa 
with long sleeves. 2 yards of 35'lneh gtnff> 
ham. p(‘rcale or linen, vkith short sleevra.

yards, 9 yards of nc rac. Send or
der tu.

SEWING CIRCLK PATTERN DEPT. 
Houm 1324

211 W Harkcr Ur. 4'lueago
Enclose IS cents lA coins fur

Pattern No..........................  Size...............
Name 
Address

A (iood Name
Good name, in man or womaa, 

is the immediate jewel of their 
souls—Who steals my purse steala 
trash; but he that filches from me 
my good name, robs me of that 
which not enriches him, and 
makes me poor indeed.—Shak^ 
speare.

lOlwTlMl
PO PCO R N  -

m

WONDER there’s a prideful 
prance in this youngster’ s 

step as she goes forward to more 
an(i better playtimes. It's the 
frock she’s proud of—any little girl 
will be proud of it, and there’s no 
reason why your own daughter 
shouldn't have half a dozen just

TIPS,,
(jardeners

GARDE.N’S FOR DEFENSE 
T 'H E  home gardener has an im- 

portant place in our program 
ot national defense, a much more 
important role than he played dur
ing the first World war.

In the face of these facts, gar
deners are advised to do two 
things; Plan to devote increased 
space to vegetable gardening; and 
perfect plans for the 1941 garden 
so as to get the greatest possible 
yield from the available space.

In stepping up yield from vege
table gardens of limited size, two 
m ajor devices should be relied on, 
first, companion cropping — the 
planting of fast-growing crops like 
radishes, spinach, and lettuce be
tween rows of slower-growing ; 
vegetables like tomatoes, and cab
bage.

Second, succession cropping— 
the repeated planting of major 
crops such as beans, sweet corn, 
radishes, carrots, beets, and let
tuce. Moderate-size, new plant
ings made at regular intervals 
during the early part of the season 
will provide a steady supply of 
fresh vegetables.

po ps ’   ̂
gHOMtOUSX

VOLUME
HO HMtD 1
kernels i

As Is Enongb
Those who seek for much are 

left in want of much. Happy is he 
to whom God has given, with spar
ing hand, as much as is enoucha 
—Horace.

D e lic io u s  
fo r  p a r t ie s

and pleasure . .  .  sovet tntJiep  
time tstd money...nourishing... 
order, today, from your oroov.

,C < ^ .

Van Qm p's 
î rkond B E A N S
"Feast-for-the - Least

Join in Hand
Then join in hand, brave Ameri

cans all!
By uniting we stand, by dividing 

we fall.
—John Dickinson.

For the color and beauty 
you’ve always wanted

I Bmj them from your local dealer

Man Is Affected
Histories make men wise; poets, 

witty; the mathematics, subtile;

natural philosophy, deep; moral 
grave; logic and rhetoric, able 
contend.—Bacon.

SANGER HOTEL
225 rOOlidS AND APARTI^ENTS FROM 
EACH WITH BATH, CIRCULAT
ING ICE WATER AND EAN.

itVAY AT CANTON STIKT

DALLAS
TEXAS

$2

i;!

I  'VOUcaa<iepeiidoiitlMGa«M 
I  ^  grIc* mcrchaatt at mm

fk it f«p «r . They

T H E  S P E C IA L S  r J j S
T lw j a n  MC a t o U  o f  \



ineas propo*it><M> *****
sc«mi to be interestmt a whole 
lot ef people If none of the boys 
have seen you, they probably will 

' —but if you are just a little over 
anxious, you can get hold of a 
pledge list by just asking most 
any business man in town.

3TOU know. Lord knows, if any kids 
ever worked and tried, ours have 
this year. They deserve to be 
champions. I've got my fingers 
crossed.

*H T. Myers and daughters visit
ed in the F. A. Fisch home Sunday.

[,-.ur.v.s

« «  !

\

— i_:r§

THERE IS NO telling just what 
happens to a man's mind after he 

I becomes a father Take this .\ul- 
; ton Durham now He has become 
a PROUD father since last week’s 
paper, and I do mean PROUD. He 
U absolutely THE man. He gives 

I no credit at aU to Evelyn, to 
Mother Nature or anyone else. He 
just gnns that silly grin of his and 
this morning told me confidential
ly that his was the only BOY baby 
that had been bom  up there for 
some time, and went on "Boy, 
when I walk in that hospital, those 
nurses call me MISTER DUR- 
H.\M”

IT’S TIME TO go to press— like 
the one nostril said to the other, 
“ Well, I've got to run . .

Francis Locals

Mrs and Mrs. U D. Brown. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Mercer and Junis 
spent the week end in Amherst 
with Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee.

Mrs. Bally Henderson visited 
Mrs W C Roberson Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr W E. Burleson. .Mr C. A. 
Simmons, Brownie and Blonnie 
Gene were dinner guests in the i 
Edwin Crass home Sunday.

Carlynn and June Wimberly 
spent Sunday with Winona and 
Welma Lee Francis.

Mr and .Mrs. Clarence Willis 
and DenriS B. of Plainview spent 

' Sunday with Mrs. W E. Redin.

Mrs. U. D. Brown spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. F. A. 
Fisch.

Mr. F. A. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 
Jack Jowell spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. E. L. Strange

«  vi.sited Ava Nell LANE OPEB.kTIONS
Brown Thursday night. ^E DISCONTINUED

WANTED, a bank, in Silverton 
b y  harvest tune (signed) tf

— SILV'ERTON COMMUNITY

DO YOU NOTICE that “ tT  on 
the want ad above* On any want 
ad th.it means, “ till further no-

WHir .E YOU DONT hear quite 
aa SDuch about it, that work on 
the bark project is coming right 
along. Every day there are a few 
iacrr dollars added to the amount 
ptedged In less than two weeks, 
there has been half o f the amount 
nuaed that the committee set out 
to  get There is being no high 
p reou r" work done, and no false 
pnanifv-: made. It's strictly a bus-

IF THERE IS a single one of my 
readers that doubts the statement 
that merchandise in our town is ! 
the equal o f that in other towns, | 
I wish they would walk in the 
City Bakery. What 1 mean, that 
old Venus has a front end dis
play of cookies, rolls, and pies, 
better than any bakery I have 
ever seen, bar none That means 
for selection apperance. and taste 
It makes me plenty dam mad that 
he has come to town with an out
fit like that right when I have 
highly resolved to remove inches 
from the waistline.

Mrs. Weldon Whiford spent the | 
week end with Mr and Mrs. W. 
C. Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers. Mr

Operation o f the safety lane, one 
o f the most popular safety features 
o f the Highway patrol, will be dis
continued after February 21, it 
was announced today by Col. Ho

mer Garrison, Jr 
director. j

“ The enormous volume o f t r a f - ! 
fic accomping defense pro
jects has caused a depletion of 
Highway Patrol manpower to such 
an extent that the safety lane must 
be discontinued at least temporari
ly," Colonel Garrison said. !

Garrison said two of the safety I 
lane personnel will be stationed in 
Houston, two in Corpus Chnsti, 
and one in Abilene. The new as
signments will become effective 
February 21 when a current ve
hicle inspection campaign is com 
pleted in Corpus Christi, and sev
eral pendmg requests from other 
cities will be cancelled.

More than 1,500,000 drivers 
have taken their vehicles through 
the safety lane since it was first 
started in 1937. And in that time 
the percentage o f collisions trace
able to mechanical failure has 
dropped from approximately 16 
to four percent.

The safety lane, conducted by 
Highway Patrolmen in conjunc
tion with local officers, has tested 
braJoes. lights, horns, mufflers^ 
steering and windshield wipers i ,

SUte Police more than 100 Texas towns and 
j cities. O iginally  there were two 
safety lanes but one was discon
tinued under the reduced approp
riation September 1. 1939.

A. B. Buchanan and L. C. Young 
of Brownfield were here the first 
o f the week.

Mrs. Paul Webb spent 
days this week at the Tuli*") 

I for medical examinatioo 
treatment for after effects i 

I flu.
j FOR SALE—Several re 
' Hammermill Bond paper 
printed with your busine«" 

‘ and address. Only $3 50 per j

THE WINNAH!!!

All this week we have been hearingaJ 
bout the basketball team entering the! 
District Tournament and so we want to| 
send our best wishes to the boys.

We want you boys to win.
W e want you boys to know too, thatl 

we can give you a “ winning” repair job. 
You win here because we guarantee to| 
save you money.

BOMAR’S ONE-STOP SERVICE

Silverton Owls: Here** The Silverton 
Owls’ Blitzkrieg;

SEASON BASKETBALL RECORD

55
J.\CK JUST C.\.ME in from the 

game at Quitaque with a foot that 
he can't step on. If he gets in the 
District Tournament, it will be 
because he ha  ̂ plenty of intestinal

BO w a i e  t h 6

o i d e i  o f  t h e  d a y

It ii becoming. In America, more and more 
a part of good breeding, good business, 
and good health for everyone to have a 
thorough cleansing bath each day. W e have 
all recognized the bsth for what it truly Is, 
"a delightful and a highly Important aid In 
the fine art of modern living."

3g
43
21
34

Silverton 27 
Silverton 49 
Silverton 
Silverton 
Silverton 
Silverton 
Silverton 
Silverton 3# 
Silverton 26 
Silverton 33 
Silverton 
Silverton 
Silverton 52 
Silvreton 46 
Silverton 53 
Silverton 3S

S3
22

Lockn«7 23 
Lakeview It 
Loekney 12 
Floydada 23 

•Mibap 21 
Springtown 22 

Enwry 37 
Creoemad-s 45 

HoUb 27 
Hale Center It 

Spnr 14 
Lakevew ll 

Balk 2t
Kress It
Kress 

Flalnvlew
Matador Tournament —  

SUverton 44 Flomot 17
Silverton 42 Padneah 17
SUverton 44 Dickens 25
Silverton 37 Altns 23

Tonmament Winners:
SUverton 46 
SUverton 41 
SUverton 31 
Silverton 45 
SUverton 43 
SUverton 27 
SUverton 36 
SUverton 36

Qnitaqne 17 
Qnitaqne 2 

Carey 29 
Tnrkey 15 

Spnr 27 
Bone Okla. 37 

HoIIb 24 
Qnilaqne 17

We’re Backing You To Be The Next
Total polnta to date —

SUverton 1M4 Opponento 466

.:.t.x r-i A» Amtomatic Storage Get Wafer Heefer 

will firnitb pleefy ef Hot Wafer— fke lA T H  

will be mere pleata.it— thee, fee. fhere will 

be eeejgb for other fcoutpbold etet. District Champions
m v > st  Texas Company

r.-Txa
BEWARE OF 

WOOL
SUBSrmiTES!

T m  » T  f t  '
O ' O n ' T  C v C M  

W f t iN o .it  
O O A l iT V  A i l l -  
W O O L  i O l T  '
T a i  k o e  s o

1 ^ 1
'jood woolens tailor handsomely — 
3oid Iheu prees - keep yon lookinq 
your best Ton qet a great deol more 
tot jnst a hltle mote. Every iabric 
tailo red  by BORN ” is marked, 

labeled and Guaranteed AIX WOOL 
Ton take no chances.

V
( S m o w e  « .
; Ruined this 
I CME AP'VO/OOL 

iO B STn uTE *

QUAUTY HRST
Whsn a person buys a 
cheap suit, he ieels good 
when he pays lor it, ond dis
gusted every time he wears it

When he buys a good surf 
"TAILORED BY BORN," hs 
feels better every hme he 
wears it, lor the recoUeoBon 
oI QUALITY remains long 
alter the price is lorgoHen

VYE WELCOME this opportunity to honor the SUverton Basketball Boys, and 
their coach Mr. King. . . .  This week at the District Tournament, yon wUl be cnirying 
with you our beat wishes for victory. You have earned the right to be DBtrict 
Champions, and we are confident Uiat you will acquit yourselves as true champions, 
win or lose! He want yon to know, that In our hearts, you will always be “the best."

<K>OD LUCK!

THIS AD IS PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC SPIRITED FIRMS AND 1.NDIVIDUALS OF SILVERTON____

H. Roy Brown 

McEwin Grocery 

Crass Motor Co. 

Maurice Foust 

Ellis Texaco Station

Alvin Redin M. K.'Summers Victor L. Harman

Kirk’s Cafe Bain’s Cafe Paul S. Rogers

Bomar Drug Store L. T. Wood W. Coffee, Jr.

King’s Barber-Beauty r* i » /eSalon Finley s (5c-$l) Store R. E. Douglas

T. R. Whiteside City Bakery

Priced from $12.75 up 
See our Extra Pants Sale-----We have

Wylie Bomar

f.i I
Hundreds of Patterns to Choose From

City Tailors

Fowler Appliance Farmers Food Store

City Tailors Jake Honea

Thii Advertinement, while honoring the BasketbaU Boys U being nin this week “ for the benefit of-
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ME TOWN
N E W S
Mrs. Ray S. McEntire 

kturday evening with 
relatives in Amarillo. 
Honea who has been 

[ly improving.
Mrs. F. M. Autry are 

new Chevrolet.
Jner started to Lipperts 
College in Plainview

Mrs. John D. Baird left 
|or Albuquerque where 

lake their future home. 
Mrs. Buck Baird re* 

Ithelr home in New M ex- 
iay after attending the 

hi* father.
in the local Welfare 
week were, Mrs. J. E. 
Floydada, Old age Su- 
Mrs. Johnny Weaver, 

(rvisor o.f Spur; and Mrs. 
ti*. WPA Social Worker

lilverton 
lertaking Co.
ul M ght Ambulance 

Sem e*

and D. O. Bonuir

F. McCasland
DENTIST
Id Sc Jones Building 
leas Phone 251

Mrs. Leon Martin and Mrs. Billy 
Joe Womack were in Amarillo on 
business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blocker and 
Judy left Tuesday for Crosbyton, 
where they will join Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Blocker for a trip to Weslaco.

Mr*. Jim Bagwell, of Dimmitt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. Mc
Entire Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. McEntire 
spent Sunday in Dimmit with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson and 
family.

Mrs. Ewing Vaughan, Mrs. H 
R. Henderson spent last Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Rampley 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton Per
ry.

Ray and Kay Allard returned 
to Mother Allards Tuesday from 
Goodnight where they had vsiitcd 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Lawler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peters of A- 
marillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Allard

Mr. and Mrs. Gilkerson of Am
arillo and Mrs. W. L. Bain of 
Borger visited in Silverton Sat
urday.

Mr. W. C. Smithee, Sr. received 
word Friday of the death of his 
brother, R. I,. Smithee at Detroit, 
Michigan. Mr. Smthee is now the 
only living one out of a family of 
fourteen children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Mayfield 
and Jackie and Mrs. Bob Dick
erson were Quitaque visitors one 
day last week.

Mr. Richard Hancock o f Cali
fornia is visiting his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy May- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Dickerson 
have moved to the Troy Burson 
house in the east part of Silver- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Bomar spent 
Sunday in Amherst with Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Smithee.

Billy Ray Hardcastle o f Turkey 
spent tlie week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar.

Homer Gregg of Quitaque was 
here on business Tuesday.

The Jolly Stitchers met with 
Mrs. James Patton Wednesday 
from three to five.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
and Dan spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardiner.

Willie Weast was carried to the 
Lubbock Hospital last week for 
a serious operation.

Mr*. Vinson Smith and Mrs. 
John Montague spent from Mon
day till Thursday in Amarillo vi
siting relatives.

Mrs. R. F. Stevenson and Zell 
and Mrs. W. H. Crowe spent Mon
day in Amarillo visiting Mrs. 
Aulton Durham and new born 
son. Mrs. Dean Allard who has 
been in Amarillo for the past 
week, returned with them.

Mrs. Maurice Foust spent last 
Thur.iday with her mother, Mrs. 
Baird, in Childress.

Nora Mae Thompson and Mary 
Dee Mercer spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mer
cer.

Billy Gregg was taken back to 
Plainview Wednesday for a re
check.

J. E. Minyard is out of town this 
week on business.

Bill Gilkeyson left Sunday for 
Lubbock where he will be em
ployed at the Terry Barber Shop.

Eck Bomar and Colleen and An
ita and Betty Hill si>ent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar 
and family.

Rex Douglas who has been ill 
for the past two weeks, was able 
to start to school this week.

Alva C. Jasper came in Mon
day. He has been employed at 
Munday for the past several 
weeks.

Berle Fisch, Gordon Fore, Hol- 
lie Francis and President Hodges 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray S. McEntire 
have moved to the Doc Minyard 
iiouse in the north part of Silver- 
ton.

Elmo Walling of Canyon spent 
the week end here with his mo
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar 
were Seymour visitors Sunday.

J. W. Foust of Canyon spent the 
week end here with home folks.

Gene MorrU of W. T. S. T. C., 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul S. Rogers

Mr and Mrs. Aulton Durham 
are the proud parents o f a son, 
bom  February 13 in Amarillo.

W. S. Simmons and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. West came in from Blast 
Texas after an extended visit 

i there. W. A. returned to Mineral 
Wells WednesdaK.

Judge W. Coffee, Jr., spent from 
Wednesday to Sunday in Austin 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Long of 
Plainview visited with Mrs. An
nie Burleson Sunday, 

j Miss Roberta McMurtry, who 
i is attending business college in 
I Plainview, was home over the 
week end.

: Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Welch 
and son left Tuesday for Muleshoe 

I where they will make their fu- 
: ture home. There, he will be em
ployed on the John McMurtry 
Ranch. She will spend a few days 
with her mother at Decatur before 
going to Muleshoe.

Ray Cash spent the week end 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Huxford in Tulia.

IS

in

BABY CHICKS NOW HATCHING!!!
Chicks Guaranteed Strong and Healthy 

— CUSTOM HATCHING —
See Us For Poultry Supplies and Feeds

Judd Donnell’s
— SILVERTON HATCHERY —

Jo Ann Beauchamp was honor
ed on her seventh birthday with 
a party February 18th at her 
home.

Miss Vivian Burleson spent the 
week end here with her mother, 
Mrs. Annie Burleson. Vivian 
attending Business College 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. D V. Shellnutt 
and family left Wednesday for 
Oregon where they will make 
their future honw. '

Dorothy Payne spent the week  ̂
end in Quitaque. She left Monday 
for Lubbock where she will visit 
her parents.

Mr. W. F. Brittain is spending 
this week with his daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Downs at Sunray.

Merle J. Montague o f Canyon 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Dan Mon
tague.

Mrs. Clyde Wright entertained 
the members of the Christian En
deavor last Wednesday night with 
a Valentine party.

Durene Strickland and Bobbye 
Allred spent the week end with 
Curly Allred in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust and 
Lola Fern and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
spent Saturday in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Duff of Wein- 
ert and Mrs. A. L. Duff of Slaton 
spent Sunday here with their bro
ther, Rev. B. P. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar spent 
last week in Elida, New Mexico 
with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brown spent 
last week in Brownfield with Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Buchanan

Mrs. H. G. Finley spent the 
week end in Quitaque.

Eck Bomar and Luther Gilkey
son transacted business Tuesday 
in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yocum and 
family are moving to the J. N. 
Cantwell house.

Mr. Bill Hardcastle of Turkey, 
transacted business here Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Foger- 
son returned Monday after spend
ing the week end in Tulia with 
her brother and family.

Mrs. Obra Watson sp)ent the' 
week end in Lubbock with her 
mother. |

Mrs. Dartia Mayfield of Plain- ‘ 
view, is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. Perry Thomas. Jr. and fa- : 
family.

San Jacinto News

Mr. Warren Copie returned last i 
Friday from Woodsboro, where he i 
accompanied his mother, Mrs ' 
Churchill. i

The .San Jacinto pupils enjoyed 
a valentine party last Friday 
afternoon, after a few games were 
played, the valentine boxes were 
ofiened and the valentines g iven ' 
out. Refreshments of soda pxip and , 
cookies were served. Visitors 
present were Mrs. Copie, Mrs 
Hyatt, Mrs. John Culwell, Mrs. 
Bice and Edwin, Patricia Culwell 
and Faye Culwell.

Sunday Rev. Blalock will fill 
his regular appointment at the i 
Methodist Church at Vigo Park, j

Miss Maple May visited home  ̂
folks Friday and Saturday. 1

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Fmiiiee Limited to DiseaaM H  
the Eye. Ear, Nose, and niTMl

------ GLASSES flTTED —

Office St Plainview CUale

PLAINVIEW------- TEXAS

Mr. Joe Rogers is here from San 
Angelo visiting.

— FLOWERS —
For Anjr And All OccaatoM

SEE OR CALL

Tom Bomar
Representative Of

Park Florist
Fnneral Design Oar Spiectolty

I

• FA.VIILV OF ELEVEN '

and all take ADLERIKA when i
needed.”  (W. N.-Iowa) When! 
partly digested foods decay, form - I 
ing gas, bring on sour .stomach or  ̂
bloating, try ADLERKIA. Get it 
TODAY, • '

BOMAR DRUG ,

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— PHYSICIAN— 
Silverton, Texas

FAST, FURIOUS, FINAL FLAT 
FIXING, FOR FLATSY, FLATSY,
FLATS,

W e don’t like to toot our horn too 
much but we do believe that we give the 
fastest “ FLAT SERVICE” in this whole 
community. W e guarantee our work and 
we want you to call us next time. Before 
you hang up the phone, almost, we’ ll be 
there at work on your tire.

PHONE 33-M
DAVE ZIEGLER'S STATION

Misses Lanell and Betty Cul
well spient the week end with their ■ 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Culwell in Wayside community.

DEPENDABILITY!!
Ton select year Doctor, your Lawyer and your Banker on 

the baaia of ability to serve and reputation of dependability.

Why Not Take The Same Cure In 
Selecting The Bread You Eat?

Our First slm Is to deserve your oimridence, by giving you 
a high quality, dependable bread -GOLDEN K R V 8T .------

Venus Gillispie 
CITY BAKERY

U

W  TTfACTORT ARi WITH
RBSTOME OnoaMO GRiP TIRBS 
fAM w n u  A n r  OtMGR MAKB

Th0  Vpie9  o f  Fir0$tono Siondao 4O0ning$, N* 0* Rod tioiw ork

rass Motor Co.
Silverton, Texas

— PALACE THEATRE—
Silverton, Texas 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 21 and 22

C H A R T E R  P I L O T ”
Lloyd Nolan and Lynn Bari

GOOD COM EDY
Admission ___ -----------10c & 20c

SUNDAY and MONDAY
February 23 and 24

Myrna Loy and Melvin Douglas in -  
“ THIRD FINGER LEFT HAND”

CARTOON COMEDY  
Admission______________ lOc 30c

Lubbock
Sanitarium Sc Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A  Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A  Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser 

C. E. Hnnt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
X-RAT AND RADIUM 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

The ‘Shell Game’
Is A Gamble . . .
There's No Gam
ble When You Do 
Your Buying A t 
the Farmers Food 
Store —  Every I- 
tem I 8 Plainly 
Marked and Our 
Week End Special 
Prices are Adver
tised f o r  Your 
Convenience.

You Can Save By 
Buying Here!

Flour, Amaryllis $ 1 .3 5
24 lbs. Amaryllis FLOUR ------------ 75c
LARGE OXYDOL, box ___________19c
P & G SOAP, 5 bars _  19c
MEAL, 20 pound sack___________ 38c
MEAL, 10 lb. sack _______________ 25c

Spuds, No. 1, lb. 15c
Dry Salt JOWLS, pound_________ 10c
MACARONI, 3 boxes fo r _________ 10c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE, pound_____15c

Good Steak, pound 19c
COMPOUND, 4 lb. carton________ 35c
Palmolive SOAP, 4 bars__________ 25c

Farmers Food 
Store

Call for 
WESTER'S 

FAMILY 
L O A F ! !

Rich in
VITAMIN B-1

Enjoy It’s 
Improved Taste 

and
Richness . . .

Your Grocer Has It!! 
WESTER'S

QUALITY BAKERY
Floydada, Texas

BEFORE rOIR ETESf

Spots on your car upholstery, or 
fabrics at home, can be quickly 
rcioovcd with Mobil Spot Re
mover. Keepinj; your windshield 
and windows . t home e’ ean is 
easy when you u;e Mobil W in
dow ^-'ay. ,te|| both prod
uct' at reas. lab'e prices. Ixt 
us ..cmoiistratc them for you.

Maurice Foust



Churchill Asks for ‘Tools, Not Men,’ 
To Aid Elnglish in Defeating Dictators; 
Lease-Lend Measure Passed by House; 
Britain-Rumania Split Diplomatic Ties

< F D I T O K  M N O r f : - - W l i « »  a r*  la H i* « «  r a ’aaia* l k « f
ik a a « a l i k «  a «w *  a a a lv a i *n4 aat a a««B *a ru >  « f  i ^ a  a a w a fa p a r .l

t»y W t a U f o  N « « * p a p * r  L'ruoft • -

AMFr>:
Tooln— S o t M rn

Gr«at Britate can • Jlr.sh the ;ob" 
,rf defeatin* the dictators! li the 

L’nJted States wi!! rramuin a sopr X 
of the necessary ‘ tools,' said W.n- 
5?-'=n Churchill, Br.tuh prirr.!? rr.i.o- 
!ster. in a world-w.de rad.o hr'ad- 
ea?t He eapres^ed the opir.ion that 
Ameriran troi.ps would r*.it oe need
ed to insure a victory over the Axis 
powers.

"But we do need most urgently 
an imme-tse artd ccrtinu. .i supply 
of war materials and we need
Vi bring them here." eortirued the 
British statesman. Then he warned 
of H.tler s effort to prey upon ship
ping and coupled this w.th another 
wammg Uiat the long-pred.cted Ger
man uivasum of the Bnuah isles 
might be near

He spoke of the war sixm enter
ing "upon a phase of greater tio- 
Jersce." and stressed the p- '<.b.i;ty 
of a N~r> thrust in the Baisans 

The Brit.stt victories n Africa and 
the sheilirg of the Ital.an port of 
Gcma by the British fleet came in 
for their share of praiac in the prime 
minister's remark:.

KI M VMAN:
Break

Day after Church !'. s address 
came word from. Bucnarest mat the 
British msp'iter there had ir.f -rmed 
Rumanian Premier Ion Artonescu 
that Great Br.tain was break.r.g dip
lomatic relaticfti with that country 
Britain has been threatening to do 
this ever since last fall, when Ru
mania a£ii,ucd hundreds of thou
sands of German trorps V. enter the 
country This is us,-ally Lhe last 
step before an outr.ght declaration 
of war

LEM):
Sf>end and Spend

The rhym.irg tr.. ,,f words de
scribing the British Aid bill, lend, 
spend, send, reached their first cli
max when the house passed the 
m.easure with a majority of 9i votes 
and after several amendments, 
most of them with administration 
approval, bad been placed in the 
measure.

There was. after all. little curtail
ment of the President's "all-out" 
powers in the final form of the meas
ure as the house pasaed it

A ceiling of t! 300.000.000 was 
placed above the bill, but it was 
made plain that if this is not 
enough, all ci gress need do is 
raise the ceiling.

The time limit placed on the bill 
ostensibly was two years, but as a 
matter of fact, it carried on to 194fi. 
through a proviSi<>n that contracts 
made on or before July. 1943. could 
be carried on, but not after July, 
1944

The President is ordered to keep  ̂
records of wrbat is lent, spent and

n

Atf iMndtm, IVJ6 0. O. ertttuirn- 
tint nominee, it pictured at he told 
memberi of the ^nate Foreign Helm- 
uoru committee they ihould do noth
ing that would “trick" thu nation into 
uar. In general hit letUmony feiored 
mid to Britain, but opposed the pres
ent l,eate-l,end bill.
sent in the way of aid to warring 
democracies, particularly, Britain, 
and must report each 90 days, but 
there is a special provision that the 
President may withhold details pro
vided he thinks it in the best public 
Interest to do so.

The Gallup poll found .V4 per cent 
of the people in favor of the bill. 
15 per cent in favor with reserva
tions largely covered by the amend
ments. 22 per cent only, positively 
against it.

.''EAATE:
B nr m in 2 I p

■a'1rr..nis-There was l.ttle d< -ifct m 
trat.on circles that the bill would 
pass senate as well as house, and 
create ;n th.s nati.wi a huge arsenal 
f r Br.ta.n But indiCot,.ir,5 were 
that there would be a bitter fight be- 
fi.re all was over.

EKX.NCE:
.-it Cro.tsroad*

Mest sensational crisis of recent 
rr -.r.thi confronted France, with La
val the big issue

The crisis was brought to a head 
when Germ.any. after Laval's ouster 
from the Petain Vichy regime, de-

^  4W  T

V J

1

^  J

f

PIKRKF L\V.\L 
“Trie Big lime"

rr.anded his return to power as a 
price for continued German-French 
collcbcratior

What the German ultimatum was 
had not been published, but it ob
viously included a virtual abdica
tion -.f Petain from power, with La
val to be given practically dictato
rial powers, with Petain in a puppet 
p̂  .tion if authority

To this Petain evidently had coun
tered wiUi a prop-.7it’on which re
timed him as chief of state, w.th 
Laval in niarge of doms stic prob
lems and Aumiral Dacian in charge 
of the French navy and foreign af
fairs.

The iss e, at least to most ob- 
lervers. wns a renewal of Germa
ny's anxiety to get hold of two 
things—the French fleet, and a base 
for naval and air operations in Af
rica from which to bolster Musso
lini's beaten legions.

Darlan and Petain took a firm 
stand that neither of these German 
objectives would be granted, not in 
answer to German demands, but in 
presd statements and in messages 
to Admiral Leahy, American am
bassador who had Just arrived on 
the Vichy scene

The issue became critical when 
Laval summarily refused to accept 
the posts offered him. flatly throw
ing down the gauntlet, and as Laval 
was ostensibly backed up to the full 
by the German reich. It became a 
simple question of whether French- 
German collaboration would end, 
and that Free France would be on 
the spot, or whether the fleet and 
the African base would be surren
dered as a sad aftermath of unsuc
cessful war with Germany.

None knew what the outcome 
would be, but it seemed certain that 
if France agreed to surrender the 
fleet, or made a move to do so. it 
would be the signal for further out
breaks of British naval action 
against the war vessels of her erst
while war partner.

What would happen should Petain 
stand firm, not even the wildest 
speculation could reveal.

Mmcow—Russians have branded 
as "hysteria”  a story said to have 
emanated from Mexico that the So
viets are planning to invade Alaska, 
i'ba story was that when Britain 
la knocked out of the war, Roatia 
and tha Axia will coUaborata in at- 
tacka on North and South America, 
tha Sovleta going after Alaaka and 
<ha Axla alter South America and 
Central Aaaarlca.

Vicky—A broadcast report that 
PeUIn and Darlan had fled from 
Free France to Africa proved false. 
British and French sources traced 
the story to the German Transocean 
News Service.

Heflywaed—Hedy Lamarr, a na
tive of Vienne, wanu her screen 
name made her legal name. Me 
was christened Hedwige Eea Maria 
KlMlar. m *  waa bora Nov. $, Mg.

Germany Prepares for British Air Attack

' In general, the bill went to the
senate Lttle changed from its Tir
i".ii iCiias but with cer'-iir: ?jfe- 

i*h rh file ecir;rc-;s felt f 
1.0 sijrr r dnrr.anded. That tb»se 
: i f c . a . - d  1 ro.t harraitring the 

I mcas .; e «oemed qu.te p.-.’ .Lve.

Miny i-or? l.-.e s -rns t' the 
cveriiial :n the sonati * 1' be
far r.. re exc.iing U.an the bn -f 
passage-at-arm. which took place in 
t.hc inter hou.'e

J j«t it Lindbergh had been the 
ch.rf ar.ti-admirijtrat,. -  testifier 
before the house cc" r tttee. so be 
was before the i-nate fureigr. rela- 
Ltirs group ,

Yet his itaU'ir.^nt bef.ore the lat
ter seem.ed much better prepared, 
m.uch more restrained. better 
thought out than his pre^ us two 
expt s t.or.s : f  his prerr se that 
' Br.tax. can t wia therefore .kmer-

«>■
/

Gas Mask Drill and ’Dipsy Doodle Dip’

Soldiers of the Forty-fourth division (left) raring thraugh a smoke screen, to which a little tear gas has 
been added, daring a gas mask drill at Fort Dix, N. J. The gas was sprang on the hoys by surprise to test Iheii 
powers of detectioo. Right: Members of Company “ E,”  101st Infantry, try oat a new march relief step called 
the "Dipsy Doodle Dip" at Camp Edwards, Falmoatb, .Mass. The boys take a dip on every tenth step.

Miuhtv Mites to Haul Giant Planes Football Czar

A  )

■. j W8Z4»

U . 3 . A .
iHfc24l2

W824I5

Tugs are nsaally associated with harbors and shipping, bat their 
modern counterparts are found at Randolph field, Texas, where tiny 
'plane tags are used to tow the sky giants ta and from their hangara. 
Picture shows Sergt. R. B. Arnold checking in a shipment af the "mighty 
mites" at the "West Point of the Air,”

Elmer Layden, football coach at 
Notre Dame and one of the "Four 
Rsrsemen,”  who has accepted the 

I post af commissioner of professional 
! football—a post comparable to that 

of Jndge Landis, esar of baseball. 
Layden will draw $2«,040 a year.

Another luaunching for U. S. Defense Pair of Queens
m \

1 ^

\'s?

The ISg^eet aati-anhmrfaw act lender LMnot la Innacheg Orcat Lahca 
faablea (Miawlae) at dmrelaag. OMa. It la the In t  af U aaeh craft 
y r ^  ^  «»— A a l a h a M .

Mraagth af aat taagarn agalaat «gMh diicaa ajSST **

Winter sad aaasmer gacesw at 
Twia CHtea at agaalag af St. Paal’a 
wlatar earatvai. Betty MePaaald. 
(righti gaaaa af SC Paal'a wlatar 
MralvaC aai Japan Mspaag Mlaw.

Reciprocal Trade Plans 
Have Role in'Next Peace’
Hull May Have Answer to Totalitarianism; 

British Farming Program Greatly 
Changed by War Demands.

B y B A L 'K II.^ G E
\ntinnal Farm and Home Hour Commenlatn

There have been many pictures of British preparations to ward otf Nail invasion attempts, bat very fen 
showing Nasi preparations against British effort. These pirtarea show the preparations being made by the Ger
mans on the roast sf oernpied France, to withstand the daily batterings of the R.kF. .Kt left, an anti-aircraft 
gun is pla-ed in position. Center: The oboerver mans his instrnment as the "trigger man" sits ready to blast 
the invading British. Right: Gun loaders insert clips of 37 mm. shells.

WNT Service, 1395 National Press I there 
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WA.SHINGTON —There is a peace- 
machine in Washington, all oiled 
and ready to start the moment the 
last gun is silenced in Europe From 
it may come a plan which the de
mocracies can offer the world as an 
alternative to the totalitarian way of 
Ufe.

This peace-marhine is not new, 
but it has never been given a fair 
trial. Cordell Hull has the patent.

It may never be allowed to func
tion. but It it a cheering thing, to 
know that it is there.

is seed-time »nd 
where fields are tilled ard 
fed. For the farmer m ' 
leaguered islands, is «  
as the soldier.

However, while I was 
by a man who has been ml 
since the war started that s 
had not affected agricultural 
there are some excepuonj^J 
ed. And the war has to -- 
gree changed the farmer s 

In normal timet the cf 
lands depend largely on ott 
for their food. Now the i 
and dairy products of

It is simply reciprocal trade | kte cut off. there ire net i
agreement machinery which Secre
tary Hull is insisting shall be kept at 
nearly intact as possible, ready to 
be put into operation the moment 
the tanks are moved out of the 
way. For Mr Hull believes firmly 
that out of all the uncertainties 
which surround this uncertain world, 
when the war is over one thing it 
going to happen Either the system 
of free intercourse among nations it 
going to exist in the world, or the 
totalitarian system will dominate.

Changing Viewpwinl.
More and more, people are com

ing to feel that there cannot be a 
world economically half-slave and 
half-free. Unless all nations can be 
united under a system of mutually 
profitable trade, totalitarian meth
ods will be forced upon all nations 
snd it is sxiomstic thst when s gov
ernment begins to creste srtifleisi 
restrsints in the field of business, 
grsduslly you will be forced to cur
tail political and social freedom, too.

The Nans know their system is 
not thf best system, though they 
don’t admit it to the people. Ger
many’s great economist. HJalmar 
Schacht. admitted as much before 
the war. The system of free enter
prise. he said, was the best system, 
but Germany, because of her "emer
gency" had to adopt its own system. 
He did not say that thia emergency 
was created because Hitler, in or
der to carry out his theory of domi
nation, had to spend the nation’ s 
wealth, its goods and its labor, on a 
huge unproductive armament indus
try. Of course, lack of free trade 
Intercourse before Hitler’s advent 
had helped to impoverish Germany.

Hnll’s Theory.
Secretary Hull believes that the 

roots of war grow in the soil of evil 
economic conditions, that war can
not be prevented unless nations in
dulge in mutually profitable trade.

He says that today, as he has al
ways said It. although his reciprocal 
trade agreement program has been 
burned to ashes in the flames of 
war. But he is keeping his machin
ery oiled and is ready to start it 
again if he gets the chance. It may 
well be the foundation-stone of the 
peace to come, if his policies are 
permitted to dominate that peace.

The story of Mr. Hull’ s battle for 
his beliefs is a fascinating one. It 
was the result of a lifetime of study. 
Because of his knowledge of eco
nomics. which has astounded foreign 
statesmen with whom he has come 
in contact, he was chosen for the 
post he holds. His first effort and 
his first failure took place when the 
London economic conference, called 
shortly after he came Into office, 
broke down. He took that defeat in 
his stride, eliminated from the gov
ernment Raymond Moley who op
posed him at the conference and 
packed his bag for South America. 
The result was the first reciprocal 
trade treaties with our southern sis
ter nations. Slowly he built on until 
finally came the agreement with 
Great Britain, taking in a huge area 
of the English-speaking world. Then, 
Just as he was winning supporters 
to his cause, war came and the 
structure was smashed. But it did 
not smash the faith of Cordell Hull, 

it it on this faith that he is

hop. I

and
building the hope for a better world 
to come, a faith and a hope that is 
refreshing amidst the gloom of the 
pessimists who refuse to see any 
light beyond the battle clouds that 
today cloak all the far horizons.

British Farm Program 
U.tdergoeM Changes

“ Farming as usual" In Great 
Britain.

We think of the British isles these 
days as one great fortress, a tangle 
of barbed wire, of trenches, tank- 
traps and pill-boxes. As a matter 
of fact, it is still a place where

ships to spare from the 
trade to permit much 
foodstuffs. But since 
tal. animals must give 
gram.

As a result millions of 
grassland in BriUin u 
turned into wheatflelds L 
times, live stock was the 
ricultural product but. ic. 
recent reports to the der:; 
agriculture. Britain is fait I. 
a wheat-growing nati n. 
"Wiltahire farmer.”  whrmi 
recently in these co! 
“ farming goes on much ai 
cept that the harvests ire 
and the city youths are ca; 
help in the fields, replaeirf 
of military age who have be< 
to the colors. And meat ii

Of course, air raids hive 
the farmer little became 
tacks are concentrated oo c 
factories. Live-stock I'sses, 
Ing to a recent report to 
eign relations division of *J 
ment of agriculture, have 
than were expected. Sheep 
tie. because they have a tr 
herd, have been killed la 
numbers. Horses snd 
greater individualists, have 
least. Cattle in bams arc =

When an animal is t 
bombs, the farmer is con 
by the food ministry only n 
tion as the carcass is va'-. 
food. There is no comf 
unedible casualties.

Canada’s Wheat Prsi
Meanwhile inability to 

wheat to the mother country 
viding a serious problem for 
nadian farmer. By the 
reaches print the Ottawa 
ment may have provided 
rangement for paying fars 
storing surplus wheat 
have in this country Ti 
storehouses are being uitd 
church basements in ton* 
have been used. Gov 
for storage may soon take 'J 
of church suppers for raiiiof 
and already basements and 
parlors are being conv 
temporary granaries TheC" 
government is contemplatii 
erection of four 50.000. 
minals.

Under normal conditions. 
British used their grazing 
wheat raising, it is said the 
could probably become Ml 
cient as far as breadstulTi i 
cemed. and there is some 
pursuing such a policy in 
after the war. But no one 
what policies any country ' 
low when the world hai 
struggled back to peace. But 
British and Scotch farmer, th 
sition is not difficult for he I 
accustomed to alternating 
land and meadow in the

tuck I

vertel I

past.]

Q U O T E S .

ONE IS ENOUGH
G. L. Hinson, Jeff Davis county 

(Georgia) farmer, gives full time 
employment to the 15 "one- 
horse”  farmers operating on his 
place.

"Most of my tarm cn are In 
good circumsUncea,”  Hinson tfs- 
claret. ’They aU farm front Jan. 
Mary until January and ta« haa* 
M  trouMa af

Cheering Theory
A profitable agriculture 

bly means prosperity in 
dustries.
—Elmer Sexauer, Brookingi /»• • •

Any Takers?
The coming session of 

is not only a crucial opporf 
the farm organization—it i* 
lenge.
—Repretentatii e Cennon of 

Dan’t Root
Men, keep your heads up. J 

is the only animal that, 
down.

—Judge Mu-ie of •
• • •

They Know the
The British may be tough f 

competitors if they win the ' 
at least they shoot the sam*' 
crap we do. Hitler doesn t 
—Theodore Goldtmilh, finandd*

Sloncby
A pitchfork with but on* I 

dung-fork with a broken w 
rake with three teeth 
are tha tools of Farmer Sloocni 
Alas, what o f the soil with^j 
vaUon, what of improvem*»1 
out spirit and ambition?

- O U  rsnmsrt’ Almestt,* 
a a a

T lw  CanffraaaioBal

HUI

ICHA
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,ndcr retcued Carol Cobum  
inoyancct of Eric (the Redl 

it retumln* to her native 
jch Her father, a tour* 
with an unproven mine 

nder, an engineer tor the

CHAPTER XIV

:a wat now on the map. 
stt had arrived.

Promised Land, appar- 
j't live up to their expec* 

,'or all they found were un- 
padt and harried offlcials 
r pilei and an impromptu 
tt along the valley flats, 
in rows at regular as a 
floor and boarded side 
a smoke pipe going up 

roof.
Etas no teaching for the 
ngler yesterday when word 
id that the first trainload 
lonists was on its way up 
ard. and Katie O'Connell 
■led over from Toklutna 
fler the women and chil- 
d since I was detailed to 
ht-hand man to Katie. I 
• to help make boilers of 
li watch the disembarking 
disheveled and sea-worn

note they struck was not
|>ic.

see women still petulant 
r weeks of homelessness.

Id like ship-wrecked sailors 
they could salvage from 
;-lraveled belongings. I 
coffee and sandwichei to 

t.i'd tillers of the plains 
uth-wizened cattle-raisers 
ey farms and Mackinawed 
rs from wooded slopes. I 
Ive them a welcoming word 
at they stared gloomily 

Vieir Arctic El Dorado and 
^ ir  children up to the grub 
Ihe fact they were to live 
It was plain, didn’ t appeal

the young people, to whom 
leant excitement and Mata- 
died romance, who crowd- 
the cameras—lanky youths 
ong girls, not In the slatted 
Is of earlier tree-soileri, 
le sweaters and slacks of 
n blithe generation. And 
•e children, slathers of chil- 
Ih tousled heads and toys 
lands, staring wide-«yed at 
1 peaks of the Talkeetnas 
ly proclaiming to the world 
e hungry.
belong In these parts?”  a 
voice Inquired of me as I 
le coffeepots. I found my- 
ronted by a rotund matri- 
h a terrace of chins and 
treperoua children, 
that Matanuska was now

say you look like a girl 
pcn brought up on whale 
■ observed my new friend, 
lerted that her n a m e was 
beck. “ But them cock-eyed 
rats, of course, ain't got 
I ready. There ain't even 
ley tell me. in them two-by- 
-V And they ain’t got lamps 
they told ui we was to 

Ti-heated and lit by elec

ts will straighten out,”  I 
I caught sight of Lander 

ing a group of grumbling 
era,
there ain’t even blankets 
to go round.”  persisted Bet
id If I don't get at a wash- 
re the week’ s out them kids 
will have to go naked.”  
lureaucrata, I discovered, 
lined to bring in a piano for 

lost two of her trunks, and 
w trying to stow her away 
ck-row tent which her man 
t accept. They'd even failed 
the Commissary up proper- 

lamented, and that’d mean, 
se, going without grapefruit 
cream.

ven in the midst of all that 
>n and complaining I wanted 
g to the claim there wai 
ng epic about the migration, 
fact came home to me more 
rer when I stood under an 
Jaskan sky that arched above 
i-ravined slopes of mountains 
g up to stately peaks of white 
tched the two hundred fam- 
ds draw lota for their farm 
For fate, of course, reposed 
little wooden box that held 

: numbers, since a few of the 
es were already cleared and 
and blessed with cabins, 

Others were swampy and un- 
1 forest. And at the lucky and 
pucky crowded about a big 

the valley, to determine the

[I and state of their tracts, 
'as much cheering and grum- 
nd groaning.

la, deep-boBomed and Indian- 
drifted up to my table and 
tht scene with a Up curl of

ipt. There ahe was Joined by 
ye, waiting and watchful for 
t open Jeer from one of those 
ipied cheechakos. 
kt lUte a potlatch t* me,” ob- 
Salaria. “A potlatch arith 

[Sam pastin' out forty-acre 
llnstcad o' two-bit knivea. And 
r these poor coota don't even 
phat they're glttln’ .”
^Eye spat dourly Into the road

^  think OMy*re fittln* som» 
^  nothlnc”  Im avarsd. “But 
Wloota'll be about aa hapRy

THE STORT SO EAR
Trumbull Co., which la Rghtlng tht Co
burn claim, breaks with Trumbull. But 
he remains engaged to Trumbull'i 
daughter. Barbara. Salarla Bryson, an 
outdoura glrU la alio In lova with Lan
der. Lander becomes Held manager for

I^STALL»E^T XII
In this valley as blackanake on an 
ice block.”

"Lander says there’s a shortage 
of axes and work tools,”  I waa 
prompted to explain.

"Of course there is." exulted Sa- 
laria. 'They've got grand electric 
coffee-grinders but no power t’ run 
’em. They've got a itring o’ thresh- 
In' machinei, but no crops in t’ 
thresh.”

"And stoves over there rustin’ in 
the rain,”  added Sock-Eye, "but no- 
wheres t' put ’ em. And a mountain 
o’ them new-fangled enamel sinks 
and no kitchens t’ set 'em up in. 
And a carload o' harness, by gad, 
and no workhorses t' buckle it on.”

The tumult had subsided and the 
shadows were growing longer and 
I could tee smoke going up from the 
unbroken line of smoke pipes before 
Katie was able to Join me at my 
alfresco coffee table.

"They're pretty well settled." she 
said as she munched a sandwich 
between her strung white teeth. 
"But 1 wish Ruddy was here ”

I asked her why. She postponed 
her answer until she had polished 
off her sandwich and reached fur 
her second cup of cotlee.

'There's a baby over there I don't 
like the looks of,”  she finally an
nounced.

■'What’s wrong with it?”  I ques
tioned.

"I don't know, yet." she said as 
she bit into a sandwich. Then her 
eyes became ruminative. ''Wouldn't 
it be sweet if measles got into this 
little family circle. Or srarletina! 
Or even whooping cough.”  Her tired

"Tbey’re pretty well aetUed,'' 
the aald.

looking eyes surveyed the row of 
white-walled tents. "There’s six hun
dred kids in that camp, in one mad 
huddle, and not a roof over their 
head if a bug or two got Into their 
blood!”

I asked if they all hadn’t had 
medical inipecUon.

"They’ re supposed to.”  admitted 
Katie. "But if I know my onions 
there's a father of seven over in that 
line-up who won't last long. He’ s 
plainly tubercular. And there's a 
Michigan woman who's been having 
labor pains all the way up from Sew
ard.”

"What does that mean?”  I asked 
with a qualm of dismay.

"It means,”  said the weary-eyed 
Katie, "that we can't ait here en
joying the scenery. You'll have to 
scrub up, old-timer, and help me 
with the delivery.”

Two hour! later I heard the first 
faint wail of the first baby bom In 
the Matanuska Colony.

CHAPTER XV

If I’m the lamp in the valley I’ve 
got to bum with a brighter wick. 
Colonel Hart called me into Headr 
quarters and told me I was to have 
a achoolkouse as soon as they could 
find a building that would suit the 
purpose. The real school, he ex
plained, couldn't go up until next 
ytiu. But If the Colony children 
coRld be grouped into classes of 
some sort, and a teacher rotated 
among them, there might be less 
grumbling from the parents and less 
hell-raiiing by the youngatera.

So for two or three weeks, he 
proceeded. I'd have to do the best 
I cduld at a circuit-rider teacher. 
The first call on the workers, of 
course, was to get homes built

I auggeated that a portable black
board would be a help, since a 
blackboard waa to a teacher what 
a throne was to a king, the seat and 
■ymbol of hit power.

"All right” the man at the desk 
anawered across his mountain of 
bluaprinta. 'Tall that bunch of tran- 
tlant workers out there to make 
your board and make it proato. Tell 
them I said aa”

So I salUad terth to where afai 
Saanel-ablrted OOC workers were 
languidly pQkig himbar at Um  traek 
•Ida. 1 igaani a «ilta  aadible.

the Matanuska Valley project. He takes 
Carol to a camp dance and he telle her 
of his love. She reminds him of Barbara. 
Truly, their paths have crossed msny 
times by now, but Bsrbsrs stUl remains 
a barrier to their romance.

“Pipe the peach!” as I approached 
them. I merely informed them of 
the Administrator's order for the 
concoction of a tour-by-aix portable 
blackboard.

"You can have anything we’ve 
got baby-eyea.”  said one. And still 
another coyly observed that his own 
schooling wasn't all it should have 
been and it seemed about time to 
be starting over.

It wasn't of course, as bad as it 
sounded, being carried on with that 
half-respectful and heavy-jointed 
Jocularity peculiar to the regions 
where life is rough and chivalry is 
apt to stay in its shirt-sleeves. 
And. for all their banter, they as
sured me I'd have my board, neatly 
nailed together and ebonized with 
a flat coal of lampblack. They even 
promised to have it at my cabin the 
next day.

I rather overlooked their eager
ness to know Just where that cabin 
wat. And it would all have worked 
out better. I Imagine, if they hadn't 
first gone over to Wasilla where 
flourishes the valley's only open 
bar, and where they were Joined by 
a dozen or two other transients. 
There, at any rate, they plainly 
drank more moose-milk than was 
good for them. I could hear them 
as they came in a body toward my 
cabin clearing, singing as they 
came:

"Oh, then, my Dooska,
Don't you cry for me.

For I'm otf to Matanuska 
With the teacher on my knee.”

Someone with an accordion was 
leading them in that familiar old pi
oneer tune. But I didn't And the 
newer wording altogether to mj 
liking.

I closed and fastened my door.
I pretended to be writing at my 

table end, sitting there, rather anx
iously, as they worked pole ends 
under the sill logs and tried to im
part a ship-at-sea motion to my 
small cabin. But they soon tired of 
that, finding the shack too heavy to 
be converted into a rocking chair. 
So they proceeded to serenade me, 
more noisily than ever. And to the 
general din they added a salvo or 
two of revolver shots. When I real- 

I ized that one of the facet peering 
in at the window was that of the 
fire-eating Eric Ericson I found the 
last of my patience ebbing away.

When they started to pound on the 
door again, this time with one of 
their heavier poles, I could tee that 
it would toon go down under their 
blows. And that not only brought 
the light of battle into my eye but 
prompted me to cross to the dish 
shelf and reach for Sock-Eye’s old 
revolver. Then I lifted away the 
crossbar and swung the door open.

But Instead of shrinking back they 
began to laugh at me and my threat
ening firearm. They could see hesi
tation, I suppose, in the very way 
I held that old tix-gun.

It was Eric the Red who swayed 
closest to me.

"Mightn't it go off. angel-eyes?”  
he taunted.

"It will,”  I warned him, "unless 
you stand back.”

I could even feel an impulse to 
resent his mockery stiffen my finger 
on the trigger. But he was too 
quick for me.

With an unexpected upsweet oi 
hit hand be knocked my arm above 
my head. The shock of that blow 
made the revolver go off, high in 
the air, and before the smoke 
cleared away they were crowding 
in closer, pretending to be fighting 
for its possession. I could tee. by 
their laughing faces, that they rath
er liked my struggles. But they 
made it a point to keep my right 
hand pinioned above my head.

"It mustn't lose its temper,”  said 
Ericson. with his face close to mine. 
He even passed mockingly admiring 
fingers across my tumbled forelock. 
And as I shrank back from that 
odious touch a motor truck of bat
tleship-gray came clattering across 
the clearing.

It wasn’ t until I saw him pushing 
In through the crowd that I realized 
the newcomer was Lander. He scat
tered the startled transients right 
and left as he came. A heavier- 
bodied man, who tried to block his 
way. went suddenly flat on the door- 
yard soil as my rescuer’ s fist thud
ded against his Jaw. The crowd 
was no longer laughing.

Ericson. close to me In the door 
way, half-turned to fathom the rea
son for the sudden silence. And I 
could see Lander's mouth harden 
Into a grimmer line at he saw 
and recognized that half-turned 
face. The mallet-like flat, twinging 
for the second time, sent my tor
mentor sprawling in acroaa tha cab
in floor. He lay there, face-down, ar 
Lander turned on the resentful 
group behind him.

They fell back a little, milling and 
■houting at they went But they at 
least feU back. Landar, stooping 
down from bia towaring hai^t lift
ed Ericaon from the floor and flung 
him out through the open door. Then 
he reached tor the revolver atUl 
ehitcfaefl in my band and took tt 
away from mo.

(T O B iC o m m v tD /

W R I G H T  A . ^
P A T T E R S O N  f

Whether it's a hluejay, a dinosaur or a Paleozoic fossil, the Na
tional Museum at If ashinfton, 1). C., is glad to get it. Specimens 
last year numbered 368,082. These photos show you how the taxi
dermist goes about his job.

(Kclvuicd bz Westrrn Newspaper Umoa.)

SENATOR ALDRICH—AND 
THE NATIONAL WEALTH

SOME YEARS AGO the then Sen
ator Aldrich of Rhode Island said to 
me in hit office in Washington:

"People would be beat served if 
all the wealth of the nation might 
be controlled by, lay, a dozen men. 
These men would realize their re
sponsibility and see to it that no one 
might go hungry or cold.”

"Yes, Senator.”  I replied, “ that 
possibly might prove true if you 
picked the right 12 men. I presume 
you believe you should be one of 
them? I believe I should be, and the 
man who is sweeping Pennsylvania 
avenue will agree with your premise 
if he, too. is to be one of the 12.”

With a smile spreading over his 
usually dignified countenance, he 
said:

"My staterrtent was a foolish one, 
let's forget it.”

That it w-as foolish is evidenced 
by the constantly increasing amount 
of national wealth and its ever-in- 
creasing equalization among people 
of the nation.

When that statement was made, 
only a limited few could own an au
tomobile. Today there is a car for 
every four people in America.

J f

First the skin and coat of feath
ers are sei>arated from the rest of 
the body.

Stout cord is wrapped around 
excelsior. The artificial bmly and 
neck must be made to fit perfectly.

THE SO-CALLED RICH MAN is 
merely the custodian of wealth. He 
cannot take his accumulation with 
him cither to heaven or to hell. He 
must leave it to be divided among 
posterity. The old adage of three 
generations from shirt sleeves te 
shirt sleeves still works.

• • •
ONE OF THE ROLES 
OF A KING

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE told me 
an interesting story in London in 
the fall of 1918. I had offered con
gratulations on his having settled 
the Welsh miners’ strike and getting 
the men to go back to work, with 
their grievances to be settled when 
the war ended.

“ But I did not do that Job,”  said 
Lloyd George. “ I thought 1 could, 
for those miners are my people, but 
I tried and failed. It was His 
Majesty who accomplished what I 
could not. He went alone to Wales. 
He went to the miners’ meetings, 
called on many of them in their 
homes, pled with them as one Eng
lishman to another to forget their 
grievances until the war was won. 
They went back to the mines for the 
king, not for me.”

It gave me a new idea as to what 
King George meant to the Eng
lish people, and his influence with 
them.

• *  •

VON LL'CKNER
IT IS REPORTED that Count 

Felix von Luckner is in command 
of a German sea raider operating in 
the Pacific. In the first World war. 
Count Von Luckner commanded the 
Seeadler. I knew him in this coun
try after the war. He was proud of 
what he had accomplished for his 
native country, but especially proud 
of not having caused the death of a 
single individual during all of his 
operations. He said he did not be
lieve the killing of non-combatants 
helped in any way in winning a war. 
If I had to be captured by a German 
raider, I should hope it might be 
commanded by Count Felix von 
Luckner.

• • •
WHEN PROSPECTORS MADE 
FORTUNES AND CAREERS

IN THE EARLY YEARS of this 
century Jack HamiU and Percy 
Robbins were partners prospecting 
in the Canadian northland for gold. 
Later Robbins, a trained mining en
gineer. became the managing direc
tor of one of the big gold mines at 
Timmins, Ontario. When we en
tered the first World war he. as an 
American citizen, returned to Chi
cago and joined the army. After 
the war he went to South Africa as 
the managing director of the De 
Beers diamond mines. At the time 
of his death some two years ago, 
Robbins was operating big dredges 
on a placer gold field at Candle, 
Alaska, on the shores of the Arctic 
ocean.

Jack Hamill has been in the mil
lionaire class a dozen times, and 
has been broke equally as many 
times. Today he controls big cop
per mines in the northwest Cana
dian territories, and is mining pitch 
blend and extracting radium at 
Great Bear lake, beyond the Arctic 
circle in Canada.

I This represents a couple of In
tensely interesting careers of men 
who have done things in the wide- 
open spaces, men who have added 
to the wealth of the world. They 
are, and were, of a type that is 
worth knowing.

• • •
FRIENDLY AMERICA

STRANGER. There is no such in
dividual in any small city or town of 
rural America. In theta placet all 
are friends.

On my first day in a town I had 
never visited before, each person 1 
passed gave me a cheerful, friendly 
greeting. The little children told me 
their namea and their parents’ 
names. 1 was not a stranger In a 
Btranga place. 1 was surrounded by 
friends in a place strange to mo. It 
waa ^  trianitlhnss of. rural 
A m asl^

.Hwi-e; The blue jay's new 
artificial body is inserted in the 
feather cloak and setced inside. 
The entire operation takes two 
and a half hours.

Right: .-4nd we might call for 
applause for taxidermist .4sche- 
nieier, who makes his appear
ance at this time. Perhaps he can 
be persuaded to stuff a butterfly 
as an encore.

Say ah! This particular dino- [ Here is the assembly line. Re- 
saur had terrible teeth. Could 1 pairers Moran and Boss continue 
have used at least a dozen fillings \ their work on a screen which can 
and some inlays. be turned easily.

WINN AH . . . Dr. Charles W. Gilmore, curator, examines the 
finished dinosaur. The framework is of steel. Years of work are re
quired to put this animal together in proper relation to all its parts.

■ Ilium ... 1 ^

That Space Between 
The Built-In Closets
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

VX/^HAT could be a greater lux- 
’  ’  ury than two extra closets in 

your bedroom! That is exactly 
w'hat a young friend of mine 
thought. But, when they were 
built in. she was painfully con
scious of their angles and the room 
seemed much narrower. This 
sketch shows you how the feeling 
o f width was restored and the 
angles were made to melt away.

A wallpaper border all the way 
around the room helped to soften 
down the angles of the closets also

CH*»T MAMtt IIACt (rn- il 
lESM NASaOW— »• ! I I I  WALL PArES BoaOES ADO PULL SKiaTED oaftsms TABLE H EOTTEN angles ArO„ ACCEffT WIOTM-

added an exciting color note to 
the plain painted walls. The chest 
of drawers m the upper sketch 
was moved to another part of the 
room, and the long spacious dress
ing table was built into the space 
between the closets. The top of 
the table and stool and the fram e 
of the mirror were enameled por- 
celam blue which was one of the 
colors in the wallpaper border. 
Dotted SWISS skirts were fastened 
on the inside of the finishing 
boards across the front of the ta
ble and around the stool with snap 
fastener tape—one side tacked to 
the wood and the other sevm to 
the skirt tops.

• • •
NOTE; Directions for maklnf throe 

types of dref~inf Ublef are illustrated In 
bcwklet No. ] of the series which Mrs. 
Spears has prepared for our readers. 
Details for makinf the frilled lamp 
shades Illustrated today are in No. 5. 
which also contains a description of the 
series. Each booklet Illustrates 32 home* 
makinr pro>ects and may be ordered di
rect from Mrs. Spears by sending her 
your name and address with 10c In coin 
for each number requested. Send order to:

MRS RI TH WTETR SPEARS 
Drawtr 1#

Bref«rS Hills Ntw Tmrk
Enclose 20 cents for Books 1 and S.

N a m e ...............................................................

Address .........................................................

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN [^Si]
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E I I

Thousands of women 
are helped to go smil
ing thru distreas pecul
iar to women—caused 
by this period In life—  
with Lydia B- Pink- 

a s Vefham 'i Vegetsbto Com - 
pound —  fam ous for  

over 60 j m n .  Plnkfiam'i Compound 
— made ttpccm U y tor  women— bae 
helped thousoTUU to relieve such 
weak, nerrous feellnca due to tbla 
functional dlaturbanoa. Try UI

Unite IVe Must
'We must all hang together or 

assuredly we shall all hang sep
arately.—Benjamin Franklin.

FOR HEAD 
COLDS

Just 7 drops Pen- 
etro Nose Drops 
will instantly srsrt 
you on the open- 
Dosc" way out 
o f cold-stuffed  
misery.

Remember, free 
and easy breach-

clogging misgrioi 
—nKh h vitoBziRg 
bgaling air.

me takes the kick out of head colds— 
helps cut dosrn the tune these colds hang 
on. So, for cam, added freedom from 
colds this winter—held off head colds' 
misery with genuine Penetio Nose Drops.

Uncommon Sense
Common sense is not so com 

mon.—Voltaire.

W atch Youk 
Ki d n e y s /

Help Them Clcanae the Blood 
o f  Harmful Body Waato

Your kidoeyt ar* constantly ftltarfag 
wast* mattar from th* blood straam. Bat 
kidneys sometime* Isf in th*ir work—da 
not act as Katur* intended— fall to r*- 
moY* impurities that, if retained, map 
poison th* *y*t*m and np**t tha whola 
body marhintry.

Symptoms may be nanlng backa^o, 
persistent headsche, attacks of disiiniss, 
getting up nights, swelling, pufhiiesa 
under th* eyes— a feeling of nerroao 
anxiety and lots of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty ot 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser than neglect. Uot 
Doan's Pills. Dean’s hase bera srinning 
new friends for more than forty yosta. 
They hsva a nstion-wids roputatim . 
Are recommended by gratofuloaogtotba 

omr mwiakmffcountry orer. Ask yemr neigh

DOANS PILLS

MERCHANDISE
Must fie GOOD 

to be

Wy ADVERTISED GOOOl

P'S .
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UNPAINTED BUILDINGS! 
DILAPIDATED PORCHES!! 

and
UNSIGHTLY PREMISES!!!

. . .  IN SILVERTON
At a rerrnt (athfrinc hcrr. an out-of-town visitor was asked to say candidly, Juat 

what impression he had on entering Silverton . . .

AND WAS HE CANDID? HE WAS!!
He said “1 was impressed by the LACK OF CIVIC PRIDE among property own

ers. Roofs are unpainted, windows are broken out and in one case in parttcalar there 
is nearly a Mock of business buildings whose awnings and fronts were in snch a bad 
state of repair that I believed the buildings to be unoccupied.”

THINK THAT OVER PROPERTY OWNERS!
The above statement came from a non-resident and one who was honest enough 

to say what nas on his naind. It made no difference Just what we thought, nor how 
angry his statement might make na

LET’S DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT!
From a town-wide business standpoint we cannot afford to have strangers get

this impression of our town. Look over your premises today ------  and look at them

impartially and critically. Do they need repair? Will customers come more often if 
you boost appearances^

This advertisement is paid for by a group of citizens 
Interested in the advancement of Silverton

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY THIS SPRING!!

rrv-

¥

Repair -- Remodel - Repaint
Now is the time to improve your property with a new 

coat of paint and with needed repair work. Spending 
money on your home or business property is profitable
to you----- in your home it brings added enjoyment and
in your business house it will bring new business.

This year, we want to supply your needs for building 
or repairing. Our stocks of lumber, roofing, paint, ce
ment, and all building material is complete.

Come in and tell us what you are planning to do. An 
estimate will cost you nothing and then you be the 
judge as to whether or not our price is right.

EASY TERMS-----We can handle any Title 1,
u

F S A Loan. You pay small amounts each month and 
Presto”  —it’s paid for before you know it!

\

SILVERTON, TEXAS
Lumber

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

AUXILIARY MEETS WITH The Christian Endeavor pro-
MRS. TONY BURSON grains have been interesting and

____  spiritual this new year. The meet-
Thc Womens Auxiliary of th e ! ings are at 7 o'clock Sunday eve- 

Presbyterian Church was given a nings. All young people are wel- 
very delightful meeting -  place, In come at the Presbyterian church 
the beautiful country home of Mrs. or at the home o f Mrs. Clyde 
Tony Burson on Monday after- Wright. m

fVE CHECKED OVER ourI 
EQUIPNVENT.SONj &ET 
HESE REPAIRS IN 

To w n , w e  w ant  "Rj |
BE REAOV FOR

SPRING- r --------/^jjj

BAND TO HAVE CONCERT
noon.

An open fire in the stone fire
place seemed to symbolize the I
warm spirit of welcome given each | The Silverton High Band will 
visitor by the young hostesses. Mrs. give its annual concert next Thurs- 
Monroc Lowery and Mrs. Burson. ' day night at 7:30 in the High

Mrs R. G. Alexander presided. School Gym. The admission will 
Mrs. O. T. Bundy gave secretary be a dime for school children and 
and treasurer’s reports, Mrs. Lena a quarter for adults. The proceeds 
Northeutt conducted the devotion- from the concert will be used to 
als. Mrs. True Burson gave an in- ' send the Bund on trips and to buy 
teresting paper on Anthenes and awards for members this year. 
Oratoria influenced by the B ib le .: Outstanding band pieces will 
Mrs. Kemp Thompson told of sa- ' be played, including several new 
cred art and the inspired artist overtures that have not been play
painting “The Last Supper” , "Light ed before a Silverton crowd. The 
of The W orld" and other famous band has worked up a novelty 
pictures. Mrs. Gordon Alexander number and will also have several 
spoke on "Hymns based on j feature numbers.
Psalms." I This will be the first concert

Mrs. Lowery and Mrs. Burson | for the Band in which they appear 
served spiced tea sghdwiches and I in their uniforms. Lets back the 
cakes to mesdames; Dave May- band as we have the other school 
field (a guest), J. E. Daniels. True , activities and give them a good 
Burson. O. T. Bundy, A. L. Ms- j turn out next Thursday night. 
Murtry, Sid Richards, Perry Thom

AND BE SURE TO  
GET GENUINE IH C  
REPAIRS. TMEV FIT 

' CLOSER. WEAR.
I BETTER AND LAST 

LONGER f / --------- -

as and Perry Thomas. Jr., R. G. 
Alexander, D. T. Northeutt, Lena 
Northeutt, Bob Dickerson, Don 

! Alexander, Kemp Thompson and 
j Clyde Wright.

YOUNG PEOPLE HAVE
VALENTINE PARTY

Drilling Magazines comes for
ward with these two: At a dance 
a gentleman lost a wallet contain
ing $600. He got on a chair and 
announced:

‘I've lost my pocketbook with
$600 in it. To the man who finds

____  jit, I wiU give $50"
I .  .u /-w • Voice from the floor: ‘T il  give The young people o f the Chris- I „  •

tian Endeavor group had a plea- ,

h .lM

Order Your Repairs

sant evening at the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Clyde Wright on Wednes
day of last week where they met 
for a valentine-party. Everyone 
helped in host duties, from the 
cleaning after Wednesday's champ
ion Duster, to the serving of re
freshments. Various games were 
played during the evening with 
Miss Virginia Knapp helping in 

i the entertaining.
I The C. E. girls spread four 
 ̂small tables with liens and silver 
I and served the Valentine-"hearty”  i 
I repast to their friends and escorts.! 
i Secret worries and graces in the 
I hearts of each were disclosed in 
' the hilarious fortune-telling game.

Willie had returned from his 
first day o f school.

“ What did you learn at school 
today?”  asked father.

"1 learned to say ‘Yes, sir’ and i 
‘No sir' and ‘No, Ma'am* and ‘Yes 
ma‘am‘.”

“You did?"
‘•Yeah.”

• TAKE a pencil and 
paper now and list the 
worn or broken parta of 
your machines. Then 
let US show you what 
**quick sarvica" means.

By doing this now, you 
can be sure that your 
machinaa will ba ready 
for usa whan you naad

them. And 
have any luti 
breakdowns 
you when tiiasl 
money.

Genuine II 
fit closer, wsirl 
and last loni 
are ready to
• • • • e n o w *

Mr. Louie Bonds spent the week 
end at home.

If Your Tractor Needs Parts, Don’t!
Ordering-----Already we are havinfi
Getting Orders Filled, Due to Deft

T ull Im p le m e n t
S ilv e r to n  TelephoD

ujoninDs

YOU CAN BUY 
YOUR COMPLETE 

SPRING OUTFIT

i HERLV.S YOUR CH.\NCE to 
I make garden —  1 have a fine gar- 
j den spot. Wilt do the breaking, 
furnish all water and seed and 
tools on halves with a good gar
dener. 46-ltp

PAUL S. ROGERS

FOR RENT -  furnished room. 
Excellently furni.shcd, plenty of 
room. If you see it, you’ll want 
it. ROY HAHN

FOR SALE -  Certified Nortex 
Seed Oats, from Jake Street 
Farms o f Fort Worth. Get them 
at Tulia Wheat Growers, Inc., at 
Tulia, Texa»» 45-3tc

FOR SALE —  Bundle feed,
mile North West of Francis school. 

W. C. ROBERSON 45-2tc

FOR RENT -  -  -  Two bed rooms. 
Nice surroundings. 32tf 

Mrs. Joe Ed Burleson

BARGAIN LAND SALE -
FOR SALE -  240 acres of good 

land— 314 miles cast o f Silverton. 
I Bargain price. Inquire at '  «coc 
Conuty News. jl5-tlc

FOR S.-VLE —  A completely re
built regular Farmall on rubber 
A good buy. 44-2tc

DOC MINYARD

Plainview Sanitariur 
and Clinic
Plalnvlew. Texar

Thoroughly equinped foi th. 
examination and treatment of 
meilical and surgical en.ses. 

STAFF

lion

•no

E. O. Nichols, M. D 
Surgery and Consu 

J. II. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagr 

Grover C. Hall. M. D 
Eye, Ear, Nose. Th> 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert II. .Vfltehell. M 
Internal Medicine 

R. O. Spann. M D 
Pediatricr

E. O. Nichols. ,fr.. M 
Surgery and Ovn^vology 

r . D. Wofford. D. D. 8.
Dentistry

Snole C. Riggs. R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses 

Dells C. HsIl. R. N 
Instructress School o f Nursins

X-Rsy sad Rsdina
Psthological Lsiiorstory 

Srhool of Nursing

FROM THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT

AND
REASONABLY, TOO

« i Look-e-e-
COATS 

$7.95 and $9.95
DRESSESi 

$3.95 to $7J

T

LADIES BLOUSES
crepes and jerseys 

$1.95 and $2.95

LADIES SI
gabardine, silkj 

$1.95 and

w i

I

LADIES’ HATS
felts and straws 

$1.95 to $2.95

LAD IES’ SHOES
for dress and spoil] 

$ 1.95 and $2.9S

Whiteside®  ̂i& Compi
The Stora That Strives to Please”
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